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Winter Break

In retrospect: a

semester like no other
OThe fall 2001 semester
brought a different feel to cam-
pus and made the community
think outside the smaller circles.

Spaine Stephens
.\'. is r f.l'tvr

looking back on .l semestermarred by tr'agii world events.many wonder how theyable to men ttrttrctift'ate onschool and lllt.‘ t‘u‘tyday patternof their toes t-ruotions weretested. the interests of a diverseraritpus challenged but fit theend. we were educated orrtsrdetlic sl.l\‘t'ttrtltl. and we wererrrade better for it.through the trial of tragedy.students. faculty and staffiriourried and then stepped up totake .lttll‘tt \\itli relief effortsand educational panels. .\'.(‘.\‘rate students learned about cuttines .irid r‘ehwroris they did notpreyroirsly understand andhelped soften the blows of thosemost .itteeted with money andrelief sirppltes ()\et‘ the monthsafter the attacks. the attitudes oncampus brought both senses ofloss and unity to the coitimunttyStudent liody l'resrderit Darryl\\tllie saw changes on campustltrlttedtatt‘ly alter the Sept. ll.itinks"t \civbody seemed more like.i titllv“st\t.' unit." said \thhe.kit)!” that da\. we kttew wetrail to get out there and rrrakestttt‘ students felt safe."\tirdcnts involved in Studenttiovcrrinieut got together togrit blood and orgaui/e reliefefforts. and they took .idyantageof opportunities to tttect stri-dents. find out about their persortal impact from the attacksand ensure that students of allbackgrounds and reltgroiisit‘llltl corisrder Vt'St‘ a salelt;t\ett, said \\i|lrc.'the attacks pirt a stop toschedules and c\cnts all overe. :iipiis lieiairse ot the situairon. the \tirdcrit (ioverumentrr'ttt‘at was canceled and thegroup w.rs put behind schedule"\\c learned a lot more.though. through the eycrits ofthe tragedy than we would haveon out tcticat tiriic." said \Vllllt'

\\ L' I‘L‘

l’ossrbly more than any othersemester. students litttl thechance to learn serious lessonsoutside the classroom. Manyprofessors. though. chose toincorporate themes relating toterrorism and the effects tlteSept. it for the remainder of thesemester.()ne of Willie's testtles proj-ects focused on the differencesin trade before and after theattacks."'lhere’s delmttely been astuff." he said.Senior Sarah Lucei‘o saidsome of her classes cltangeddrrcctrorr to pro\rde educationon terrorism“My PS tot teacher didchange the class." she said.“the class is abotit political the~or). so he changed some of tlteitiaterial we were reading tofocus on terrorism."l.ucero tltought the offering ofmore courses related to suchsubjects worild “help educatethe student population."liefore the education though.times were rotigli for riiattyMuslim students on campus.“I t‘eali/ed that people are real-ly shallow-minded and igno-rant." said Maria Morales. whosaid she was spit upon on theday of the attacks.Morales said she is increasing-ly cautious for fear of being sin»gled out for her religion bythose who “hate the sight ofwhat represent with my scarf."(‘lianges this semester for hertime included a consciousnessto be more careful and on guardwhert on campus.tlo\\e\et. many members ofthe striderti population foundcoriil'ort in learning more aboittthe Maui religion they hadheard aboirt continuously in thedays and weeks following theattacks. Panels and forums edu-cating the community aborttlslaiii gave students. faculty andstall the opportunities to askquestions and dispel myths theyhad heard about the religion.\\liile learning about otherreligions. -\mbcr t.unn nursedher desire to tra\e| o\er‘seas as a(‘hr'rstian nussionary. the cur-r‘cnt world e\ents. however. putan tricreased guard on tier plans."I really can't he and say that

in some physical way I am notnervous." said Lunn. "but from(iod‘s perspective. I am invinci-ble until it‘s iriy time to go."
Lunn said her draw to missionwork overseas had not beendeterred and that she had alsolearned a lot about tslarn.
“My religion class did talkabottl the events to someextent." she said. “as we weretalking about Islam at the time.But our teacher's real focusseemed just to tnake everyonenot hate ts'lam wltile studyingit."
She also had the chance tohear more about it at CarrtpusCrusade for Christ.
“A .\1iislim student came andspoke to Campus Crusade onenight." she said. “He wanted toevplain to the people at theCrusade meeting how the Godthat he knew was not a God ofhate or violence."
Students learned about topicsother than religion as well afterthe attacks.
"The sustained difference isthat i see students engaged inconversations about foreignrelations and events thatoccurred around the world thatday." said senior BrianCowman. “I think that Sept. Ithas really educated our genera-tion and has made us took out-side the comfortable environ-ment we are Used to."
Cowman noted a list of firststhat occurred this semester.
“For the first time in our liveswe actually feel vulnerable. andfor the first time we feel a strongconnection to each other justbecause we are Americans."
t~very member of the diversepopulation at NCSU rode anemotional roller coaster thissemester. Lunn verballyretraccd the ride.
“Right when it all happened Ifelt as though everyone wasvery connected." she said. “Weall had a cotnrnon bond of patri—otrstii as our indignation grew..»\s the new war on terrorismbegan. our emotions began towane. until we are now at theporrit of regular life again."

nacuer MARTiN/SYAFFCampout will be back next semester for distribution of tickets to the Duke and UNC-CH games.

Campout to make a comeback
OCampout will be an option for
students who want basketball
tickets to the games against
Duke and UNC-Chapel Hill.

News \r.irr k‘epoi't
Students cart use both thevoucher pickrup systeiir attd acamporit option for acquiringtickets to NC State basketballgames against Duke and l'N(‘~Chapel Hill. according to Josh(‘o\. student on the ticket tllSlf‘lrbutton task forceThe voucher system will con-tinue as it has this semester otiThursday. Jan. ll). front It) am.to (i put tor the Duke game.

During the sante time period.students cart drop off preparedpackets containing registrationfor a carnpotrt spot.To qualify. students should gettogether in groups of no morethan It) students. All the namesand student It) numbers of thegroup members should be savedon a disk in Microsoft tixcel.and ttrrtted in in a rnartila enve—lope with a ltard copy of theinformation. All tt)s will bescanned to disqualify canipoutparticipants frortt the voucherdrawing.The envelopes will be takenand numbered. and a computersystem in Athletics will ran-domly choose the numbers.Only those groups whose num—bers are chosen will be allowed

\‘

to camp out.
Thursday night. the winningvouchers and catnpout numberswill be announced.
At 5 pm. on Jan I I. set-up forcampout will begin. and the firstline check will be at 6 pm. Noalcohol. glass bottles or fireswill be allowed. Also prohibitedwill be gas-powered heaters andgenerators. Public Safety offi-cers will be on hand.
At 8 am. on Saturday mom-ing. the campout participantswill be lined up for tickets. andat 9 am. the voucher winnerscan pick up tickets.
At noon on Saturday. otherstudents can line up at the thirdticket window for the chance toget the leftover tickets.
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worm/L; rareuncut.Toward the end of the semester, many conversations on campus turned from world events tofinal assignments and upcoming exams.

Raleigh man involved in shoot-out

also charged with assault at NCSU

0 Chang Thanh Luu was cha
yesterday with simple assault
an incident on campus

Ayren Jackson
Assistant News lklllv‘l'

As Jeff Dalton. 35. watched theWTVD- l 1 new s Tuesdayevening, a tnugshot of a manflashed on the screen. Though theman's name was unfamiliar.Dalton said he recognized theman‘s face “without a shadow otdoubt."
The man was Zkyear-oldQuang Thanh Luu and he wasbeing featured on the news broadcast after being arrested for hisalleged involvement in a Sundayaftemoon shootout with police infirst Raleigh.
According to a News atObserver tepon. police first sawLuu on Sunday after theyresponded to anonymous report ofpossible drug activity. \b‘t‘enpolice arrived on the scene. twomen who were gathered aroundLuu's Ford Taurus ran away asLuu drove off. Luu tater pulledover. got out of his vehicle. tired

several shots into each of thepolice officer‘s cars that were fol-lowing lttrti. and he ran away..»\ccording to the NM) report. theofficers then chased t.uu in theircars to art apartment complex.where more shots were fired.
In this incident. Luu. whoreceived gunshot wounds to hiship and leg. was charged with twocounts each of assault with a deadly weapon. assault on a lawenforcement officer with a deadlyweapon and discharging a f'treantiinto an occupied vehicle..-\nd now. according to NCState ('href Investigator MartinMoody. t.uu was charged yesterrday wrtli simple assault againstDalton on \.(' State’s campusDalton. who served in the .\rniyand who also spent trrtte .is a cor-rections officer. said that when hesaw turr's face flash on the TVscreen. he knew something had tobe done-and according to him. thiswas his chance.
in August of this year. just whenthe semester w as getting back rrttofttll swing. Dalton had come to theNCSl' campus to drop of somemoney for his girlfriend. a bio—chemistry entployee who wishesto rerriarn anony riious. .it her job at

Polk Hall.
According to Public Safety'srrtcident report. when Daltori'sgirlfriend approached the car. sey -eral men were starrrig at her aridharassing her verbally. “i heardone of the men say. ‘shc's altwoman.” said Dalton. "And shegot in the car pretty lr‘eaked outand scared."
When his girlfriend got irito theear. one of the men. who has nowbeen identified as Luu.“approached the vehicle. shieldedhis eyes. looked inside the vehicleand stared at his girlfriend." readsthe incident repon.
Dalton said he then got out of hiscar to ask l.uu ifthere was a prob—lcrii. :\c‘c‘t)i‘tllttg‘ to the report. t.uubegan to get hostile and yell protanrties He then clutched his fistand went to hit Dalton. who triedto protect himself by grabbingl.uii and pulling liriii to theground the report states that t.uugot up arid tried to hit Daltonagam. Dalton their hit t.uu in theface and stepped back When theother men began surroundingDalton. he moved around to thedmer's side of his car for protec-
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Putting war in perspective
9 A peace rail held Wednesday
helped illumina e the “human
costs of war.”

Carie Windham
Assistant News Editor

“The key word today ispeace.“ As these powerfulwords spoken by AaronJacobson echoed through theair. students rushing to and frornclass Wednesday afternoonslowed their pace for a tnotttentto absorb the rally that was tak»ing place outside of the FreeExpression Tunnel in support ofalternatives to the war inAfghanistan.Called “The Human Cost ofWar." the rally took over thearea between Tucker Beach andthe Free Expression Tunnelwith hopes of engaging morestudents to become involved inthe movement for peace anddisarmament.“Part of the idea behind thiswas that people walking bywould hear this and realize thatthere are people. many people.worldwide that are calling foran end to war and for peace." beexplained.Worldwide. indeed. as univer—sities across the world. includ—ing those in Germany. theCzech Republic. Brazil andFrance. joined NC. State andother American universities byholding similar rallies on thesame day.Sponsored by AmnestyInternational. the MuslimStudent Association, thelntemational Activities Council.Campus Greens. the American

Friends Sery ice Committee. theStudent Peace .'\L‘tlt)ll Networkand the N (‘. Stale t’rogr‘essi\eCommunity Network. thedemonstration at NCSt‘ includ—ed information tables representsmg each group. a blanket driveand a variety of speakers..-\t the information tables. students could read pamphletsevplarnirig everything front therclrgrott of Islam to nuclear abo-litrort In addition. studentscould speak to representativesfrorti each group on ltow to getinvol\ed. filters were handedout to passing students withfacts about .>\fglianistan. theTaliban. ()sama bin t.adin andthe current humanitarian crisisplagurrig the riatrori.Dante Str'obino. a sophomorein electrical engineering. stoodby the table for the StudentPeace Action Network and feltthe rally was a chance to spreadtheir message."People. at least now, are paying riiore attention to us." hesaid. Wlirle he ftrids therenewed interest promising. hefeels that people should beinvolved all the time.“We defirtitety came out to getpeople involved. to understandwhat‘s going on arid stop beingcomfortable in their houseswhen across the sea all this isgoing on." he explained. “Littledo we know how much this isgoing to come back around andhit us. Especially if we keepblinding ourselves."Vision was also provided by afrost of speakers. including GailPhares of Witness for Peace; thefounder of the Catholic WorkerHouse. Patrick O‘Neill;

Caroline \Veay ci'. Reverend RayBuchanon of Stop llirnger Now;a student front the MuslimStudent .'\s\ttt.‘lgtttt\tt'. anAfghan .»\iiierrcan student; andRania .\fasri. a member of theNational Board of Peace .-\etronand contributor to the book.“Iraq t'ndcr Siege."larch speaker used their back—ground .itid esperience to bringdifferent aspects of the currentsttttattori to life..\ speech deli\ered by Gailt’hares shed light on the historyof relations with .-\fghanistan.as w ell as the rest of the world.based on her own journeys andevpei'iences She urged studentsto \ rsit Third World countries tosee the effects of US. foreignpolicy for thenisetves. She alsoemphasi/ed awareness aboutworldwide issues and nonvio~lence.“We need to rededicate our-selves to the values of humani-ty. compassion and justice forall if we are to live in a worldwithout violence. hatred andw ar." she said.Patrick ()‘Neill. a well-knownfreelance journalist and politicalactivist. focused on the faithperspective of war and retalia-tion.He urged students to remem-ber the message of peace inChristianity and to find a rolemodel iii Jesus.“Jesus promised us that lovecan conquer hate. and the mostimportant thing we can do toaffect change is to pray." hesaid.
Caroline Weaver delivered a

See PEACE. Page 2
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powerful message from theRetolutionar) Association ofWomen in Afghanistan. Sheurged students to e\aniine thedifferent iieu's sources and toform their oun opinions beforereading the plea from the“omen.
'l‘he uomen urged Americansto "pay urgent heed before it istoo late" to the current situationin Afghanistan.
The effects of our on the peo-ple of Afghanistan \\ere further‘iiltlmtilulL‘d by Ra. Ra}.Buchanon. founder oi Stop”Hunger Novi. Recently returned"from the wantorn country. Rc\.‘Buchanoii described a nation“crippled b_\ a bitter climate.cinaccessibility and a staggering«humanitarian crisis, He urgedsun “immediate response from“till faiths." including the collec-Ition of blankets. medication.viinter clothing and food.
The focus \sas then shiftedfrom the battlefields of\fghanistan to the NCSl' earri-pus. as too students spokeabout racial relations on cam-pus,A representaiiie of tireMtislim Student \ssoeiationreminded students that themeaning ot the uord lslarii isstibiiiissiori and should not beconfused \\ilil terrorism or. hatred. A silent erou d listenedas she reli\cd painful accountsof racial hatred on campus andHill her itiosqtie."‘ An Afghaii-.-\nieriean student'fconfronted negaiixe images of{Afghanistan by describing the'beauty of the nation beforeg”Russian control and the hislttl'}'of‘ US. foreign policy iiiiAlghariistan.., Beuildered onlookers shooktheir head in disbelief as he; e\plained parts ofWAfghan/Aineriean relations thatare not revealed in the neWs. He

urged people not to rump toconclusions,
The last speaker of the da)“as \selliknoon orator RaniaMasri. a iiienibei ot theNational Board of Peace Actionand Nt'Sl' alum.
While she touched on man} orthe topics addressed earlier. sheespecially urged disarmamentand a i’eeialtiatioii ol our ouiiintemal l'.S. policy She citedinstances of the (‘l.\ conductingsur\eillance on aelixist orgaiii»/ations. the loss ot personalproperty by search and sei/ureand racial profiling. She urgedstudents to speak otil againstthese acts that would result inloss of American liberties.
"Beniainin lr‘r'ankliii once saidthat 'lf )0“ sacrifice freedomtor securit). )ou “iii lose themboth."' she said.
While most of the responses tothe t‘.tli_\ \\L‘l‘c‘ pti\lil\C. [ltl‘L‘L‘students stood iii the crtm dsliL‘llIi} holding an ~\inericaiiand Israeli flag in peacefulprotest of the rail).
“We represent the iiiaioi'it) ofAmerican people in oppositionto lalternatnes to the uarl."said Darren (l'L‘oiiiiei' after therail).
.laeobscii. lio\\e\ er. uas ilillliitiistic and pleased “Hit theresults. ”id like lot‘ people toconsider and think about \\h.rllliese people \\ ho are calling formites and calling for reason aresaying.” he said. ".-\nd hopctul.i). no“ lite} ‘Il do that and cometo some change of mind. l thinkwhat we're doing has definitelygot some momentum going. andl'm delinitei) confident andoptimistic about the ttiliire.”
lle encouraged students who\ioiild like to become liinlD edto attend meetings ol the organi/ations. ask questions. doresearch and get in\ol\eil inpro-peace aclr\ ities. lle recoiii-mended the (‘aiilpus Source\\eb page fora list of orgain/a—ltolts
”This is a good beginning. andfrom here \te're going to keepmos ing torward.“
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tron. \\ here l.titi threatenedDalton \\ illi a brick.“l thought he \sritild it} to strikeon car \tilh in) girlfriend sittingin ii I told litiii to pill the brickdoun.“ said Dalton\ectii‘tilllg to the report. Daltontold l.iiii he \tould coitie alter hiiiiit he hit the ear \tith the brick. Thereport then s.i}s that all three olthe men ualked mm) to their\L‘illCiL‘.
Dalton said that he then dro\earound to the back of l’olk to drophis girlfriend off inside the building.Dalloii then reported the lilt'l‘dent to Public Strict).Dalton. “DH is ctllTCiili) A part-tiiiie student at Wake Tech(‘oinriiuiiity ('ollcge. said thatthough he \\as glad ‘to see l.uuhad been aITcslcd. \\ hen he saul.iiii on T\' he reali/ed that Ltiucould ha\ e had the gun during theincident on-cainpus and he couldha\e been the target."It's important that peopleunderstand that not e\ei}oiie oncampus is your ti‘ieiid." saidDalton. "ll is especiall) iiiipoitatttfor people \\lio are iie\\ to thecampus to be auaie ol allot theirsiii'rouiidings."
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Potential customers peruse the selection of rings at a table on the Brickyard Thursday.
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'l:’s a Boy!

“And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty

God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace?
(lsaiah 9:6l

Robert L Edwards

Approximately 2,000 years ago, God became one of us in the person
of Jesus Christ. If you have any questions about this incredible event

or about its implications for your life, please ask one of us.
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A display at the bookstore shows off An angelic Santa ornament hangs on A tree and fireplace were added to the
NC. State decorations and possible gift the tree at the Wesley Foundation’s decor of Taco Bell in high hopes that
ideas. Christmas party. someone soon would be there.

Despite the unseasonably warm weather, snowflakes adorn an
NC. State logo in Talley.

All Photos by: Andrew Knopp
At the dawn of exams, it is easy to get too focused and overly stressed. Many students and staff on cam-
pus are looking past that to the holidays coming up. They have decorated their living and work spaces to
express their holiday cheer.
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axine and the samurai
cat Matajuro base
left the safe quarters

of Mount Futara. where the
feline's master Banzo resides.
always perfecting his medita-
tions.
The two Venture some 300miles southwest to the impact
[one of the once-bustling
futuristic metropolis of
Achillia.
They search for stlfllVOl‘s‘ of

the city. as a doomsday comet
has lain waste to the urban dis—
trict.
They soon discover a group

of chalky-white skeleton men
worshiping a strangley famil-
liar figure. The pair hide
behind a rock in hopes of
remaining undiscm cred.
But. alas. they are spotted and

the horrible spirit the skeleton
men have conjured seems hell-
bent in destroying Maxine.
The spectre aglow sends
Maxine hurtling into a canyon
wall. Hurt and defiant. she is
not deterred.
With furious strength Maxine

lifts the malicioUs slizitltm'~tl;ie-
mon over her head and pre-
pares to drive him into the
stoney earth. as a spear into a
watery stream.
But as she holds him o\‘er her

head she feels him stop kick-
ing...and she ponders reason-
ing with the exil gliost...hiit
Maxine isn‘t the sweetest thing
herself.

at what has become of
her compatriot.
Matajuro'.’ The feline

eyes the skeleton-men with
nerves of steel ‘till a strange
transformation occurs before
his furry self. Lo! The strange
eonjurors merge into a giant
skeleton titan. smashing wildy
at the pussy cat. who leaps to
avoid the thrashing blows.
Though it looks like it may be
the end for our fuzzy hero
when the monster claps his
gargantuan hands. the entity is
surprsed to find the samurai
atop his head.
Reacting quickly. Matajuro

plunges his sword into the head
of the monster and watches as
the beast disolve back into the
seven conjurors it was previ—
ously.

axine slamed the
shadow into the
ground. She punched

him a thousand times square in
the face. He brused none.
And he bled nothing at all.
He merely stared at her with

his lifeless pupils. There was
nothing looking back except...

liniotion.
.\'ot happy or sad. but pure fccl~

Empty _\ct l‘lllt'tl “ill! l‘L'L‘l‘ing.
ing. lt stared at her not cry ing or
\\ eeping.
But the shadow jltsl looked at

h e r Ll\ a mirror docs.ga/ing

Qfikb

was?

SC1

it May

back...as if she looked at herself:
a complete stranger.
Her own face cracked a million

times...
And with this. he shared her

thoughts and his memories...the
I'L‘sl he kept for himself.

Contact:
mark(o)-816.8810

csu.edujmmclawh @unity.n
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Come by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center, to
receive complimentary tickets to an advance screening.

First come. first served. No purchase necessary.

HOW opens nationwide on December 21"!

GetOnOur1 11111111111

WAIT -LIST TODAY

and LOCK IN 2001 rates

for 2002!

SAVEatBIGH

1141 Crab Orchard Drive ‘
Raleigh NC 27606

(919)851-1910 or (888)461-3472

‘1\2 off ‘5' menu» reni

Di"$...

WEE Washer and 019!

reniafl

(must Wait-list by: 12\14\01)
for

1,2, 8r
Bedroom Apartments 8r Townhomes
Available for Summer/ Fall of 2002

Spaces FILL UP FAST ! Sign up TODAY!



The Southern gospel: Sitting down with the

North Mississippi Allstors

Groyson Currin
Stu“ \‘r "if“

.ani'.’ l'ltiy ls {/l(' mom! m it rim-purlyer/es ulmttl I/ii' Nor/Ii .llIs‘yty\l/)/tl.l/lylill‘y.
A racially ititegrated band: a musicalpowerhouse that constructs a strongcombination of Southern rock andblues; a band unlike any other, ()\ er thepast few years. all of these phrases haycbeen used to describe the NorthMississippi Allstars.Sunday night at the Brewery.'l‘echmcian sat down with it membersand foitnd the rhy inc and ieason behindtheir sound and its rise to tame I uiheiatid (Tody [)ickmson. sittiitg on anoyersi/ed couch. seem like a tunny panof siblings. The L[ll|t.'l\ witted (‘ody.who laughs at eyeryone‘s iokcs. seemsto watch escrything with an irrepress~ible energy. His brother and musicalcottlidattt. Luther. leans back comfort—ably. relaxing behind shaded prescrip»tioii glasses.
Tech: What are some really notice-able distinctions between "ShakeHands with Shorty" and “SlPhantom“?Ll): "Shake Hands with Shorty"that was songs that we‘d been playingfor a couple of years because. youknow. we‘d been doing shows and tour-ing for a couple of years before wees en had a Cl). We knew exactly whatwe wanted to do on "Phantom 5|." Wehad a bunch of sotigs [some weren‘tey en finished). and they were originals.you know. We tried to write in the samekind of hill country style. We knewthat we were going to push them in dif-ferent directions because you don‘t tryto be traditional, We would just putthem together and create them in thestudio We were trying to do a cre‘ative studio-type record.Tech: The band is such a tight tinit.Do you approach songwriting togetheror is it more of a solitary thing'.’Ll): Some of the songs we wrote alltogether at sottndcheck. "Sugartown"

we wrote together in San Francisco oneday. and “Ship" we came tip with downin oitr trailer one day - (‘hris and l."Phantom 5|" is a song we'd beenworking on forey er. Some of ‘em arebrand new like "Circle the Sky."(T): Why don't you tell him \tllljllslwrote your ass oft".y [laughs]Ll): [laugliitig] The way I look at it.(‘hris wrote his bass part for eyery tttiic.and (‘ody wrote his drum part for eyerytune. You know what I'm saying: Idon't really take a Robby Robertsonstance on songwriting. You know.“This is my song. I‘m going to make allthe money. You wanna play it?"l'ech: For "Phantom 5|." yoitr dadwent with his customary productionstyle ol going an album a hie lecl byusing a lot of first takes How did thatwork for the s\llstars’
Ll): |)ad likes to cut Inc. We knowthat‘s how he wants to work. biit. whenwe went in the studio. he iicyei saidthat. 'l‘liat‘sjust the way it worked out,CI): Superstai style.Ll): What we'd do. we'd play a songfor like the minutes and he'd say"Alright. that sounds good." Then we‘dedit it out. Like “Storm" — we playedthat ottce and then edited it down.('1): He said he lows the way adrummer‘s first impression ofa song is.That's the only thing l)ad said to tiie[about the process] directly.Ll): Yeah. like. “('ircle iii the Sky"we'd net er played that. We iust kindof piit it together in the studio.Tech: For the band. how would theopposite approach of someone whopreferred layered tracks and mostlyProTools editing go along with themusic'.’LD: We‘ye done it like that. Some ofthe stuffon "Shake Hands with Shorty"was done like that.Cl): On our third (‘D. we're lookingto do both live and layered tracks.We’re going to produce it. We‘re goingto get [Dad] to sing and stuff: he'll par-ticipate more musically.Tech: In the production notes for“Phantom 51." Jim said. “Between(‘ody and Luther. there is a big differ—

$-
ence and getting ‘em to merge the\ istons isn‘t easy for them or atiy bodyelse. They would haye beaten the crapotit of any other producer who tried.(‘ody likes pop music atid Luther‘staste is more esoteric. btit that‘s whatmakes gumbo. putting together thingsthat don't entirely lit." How do youplay logether‘.’H): We ney er tell each other w hat toplay. We play it hatey er we want.(‘l): I apply iiiodei'n ideas. really. tothe North Mississippi .-\llstars. whoessentially started by playing only rootsmusic. apply ttiy pop-sensibilitymostly through my drumitiing l'\ebeen listening to a lot ol Slipknot late,ly. and that drummer is sick. He is Justbad-ass. and I got a lot of ideas tromthat .. That is modern sensibility within this baitd. I think. When we wererecording "The Word." I was listeningto limp Bl/lsll the whole time. A lot ofthose drum beatsiust kind of slip iii oursongs.
Ll); In the last couple ot years. gotback into Oasis. It's more of ideas ofmodern name. I like using moderntechniques on earthier musicTech: How did the whole concept of“The Word" between you. JohnMedeski and Robert Randolph happeii‘.’Ll): In “NH. we did a tour withMMW. and we were both listening tothe first Sacred Steel record. We all gothipped to it. We just talked to Medeskiabout doing a project one day. (‘hriswould put a Robert Randolph track onin our tour bits before we would playsometimes. We were able to get Robertto play a show with us in New York.The project with {\ledeski and him justkind of came together after that.(’l): (‘hris (‘hew brought the worldRobert Randolph.
Tech: How did (‘hris really cometogether with the two of you to foriiithe Allstars‘.‘Ll): We started the band with PaulTaylor. and he didn't dig it. He quit.
Cl): As soon as (‘hris joined theband. it started to take off. I can pin—point that moment as when we startedto experience success at a local level

He brings that walking-gospel basssty le. Rather than doing some authenticblues thing. I play ed some kind of(‘hadSeston beat. (‘hris does that bass blticsthing. and that‘s the sound of theAllstttt‘s.
l.l) I‘d say it's a coitibmation ofhill-country blues. gospel. traditionalrock. psychedelic rock and whate\ermodern inlluences may creep in.

(bits ('hew is a giant in more thanone way His monstrous bass playing isa strikingly consistent parallel with hisheight and his lrame. He also has anundeniably good car tor music. asLuther and (‘ody l)ILl\llt\tlll indicatewhen they praise his discos cry of steelchampion Robert Randolph. lle epito-nit/es espression as he talks. engagingthe listener with spread arms or tellingfaces, His laugh is like a tumultuousboom that fills the room alter he beatsl)u\\'ayne Burnside in a friendly gameof craps. "Throw down your creden—tials." shouts (‘hris. When he htiiiiblyspeaks of his own musical past and cre—dentials. it is a wonderful experience.Tech: Describe your relationshipwith the Dickinson's before the bandbegan.
(‘(‘: It was yust (‘ody. Luther. PaulTaylor and some rappers from justaround the neighborhood. They liyed Illthe rural part there was nothing outthere. We‘d play hours at the time andreally _]ltsl yam aitd feel around eachother. It was great.
Tech: How did the Allstars get goingfrom there'.’(.‘(‘: They were playing punk rockand stuff. and Luther and Cody decidedthey wanted to play the blues. Paul is agreat player. but his attention span isreal short; he didn‘t dig it. So Luthercalled me and said “Paul quit." I want—ed to know when l Joined jtist a fiveminute cony'ersation on the telephone.He came to my house. and we practicedone time in tour years. That‘s how itcame about. It‘s great being with thesegtiys.Tech: lt’s ob\ ions that you‘re a reli-gious man. How do you tap into your

(‘hristianity when you‘re doing thewhole iock ii‘ roll thing’('(‘: ('liiiiclt has been a great part ofmy lite. You can drink your coke and itgets empty. and you'yc got to getanother one. 'l‘hat's how church is tome. Weeks at a time on the road l kittdof get lost. Sundays are - not really mysad days . but nty “('hris (‘hew to lltlllvsell" days It's like recuperating. I readmy Bible and l pray a lot. My preachergaye me a great PIL‘ls'lllL'dlp one timewhen l was on the road. I almost quitlast year because I couldn‘t take itotbeing home and missing church"Music is music.“ he said. “and Il it isan I: in chiiich then ll is .iii [4 iii theclub" It all depends on where yourheart is l’eoplc can see clittitli tliiottgli(.ltl‘ts ('licw,Tech: "The Word" is such a balancebetween rock and religion. What wasthat like for you.’(‘(‘: ll was a great esperience to beable to cut a liye gospel record. Theelements really fell in together. aitdnow it's nominated for a GrammyRobert Randolph is a great player. andwe all bonded together.Tech: Now that the band is doingmostly original work on records. howdo you go about soiigwriting'.’CC: We'll learn a rilf today. and thenmaybe Luther and I will write somelyrics tomorrow. Then next week we’llcollaborate on it all until it comes iittoa song If you write a song infillmin—tites. yoti‘ye doite something. (‘ody'already has some great songs for thenest record. atid it will definitely bedifferent for the third record. It will beout there.'l‘cch: How can you get on stage.night in and night out. and give a per—formance that is so yery different fromany other performance the band hasgiy'en‘.’(‘(‘: We llC\ er use a set—list. and weneyer really practice .liiii [Dickinson]alwa; s told its. “A practicing band isnot really a hand." If you get tip thereand do what we do every night. Hisbound to be different.
in .i rm ym'iui w ions».
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Fugazi plays a

mean ’Instrument’

Fugazi
”Instrument” DVD

Stub' ‘uofe' Ghosan Homra
So. you heard itie sing the praise ofFugazi earlier this setnester concern-ing the album “The Argument."Luckily for all of its. the dischordboys have released another gem in theform of the DVD. “Instrument." Yes.“Instrument" came out a good whileago on VHS along with a soundtrackalbum. But this is different; it's DVD.which tneans better quality and bonusfeatures!It should be noted that one .shottldnot expect a major film productionwhen watching this. This is a docu-mentary by an independent filmmakerthat happened over a number of years.not by someone with a Hollywoodbudget and corporate sponsorship.Sound quality varies. depending onhow it was recorded. ()ftentimes aIiiie out from the soundboard wasused. So don't be disappointed whenyou don‘t get fancy interviews aridshiny lights. This documentary is asreal as it gets.With that said. this DVD is a docu-mentary of Fuga/i. as put together byfilmmaker Jem Cohen. (‘ohen record—ed most of the footage on a Super 8camera. which is rarely seen in thefilm industry due to its lacklusterability to capture huge explosions andcar chases.The interesting thing is the purposeof recording Fugtizi was not for a filmat first. This is noted in the linernotes. as (‘ohen says. "I didn‘t set otitto make a film about I’uga/i. l docu—mented the band because I documentthings that are important to me."lt wasn't decided until the early '90sthat it would end tip being a film.After years of recording concertfootage and several hours of editing.we now have a documentary of inde—pendent music's greatest successstory. and it comes out as nothing lessthan brilliant.()ne downfall of most films anddocumentaries is that the viewer mayfeel like those involved are on somekind of pedestal. There‘s something

1172

l 4" S’l’)’
Seno' 3m" \‘r' for John Bo'es

The past month has been very bleakfor good. new music. Shufflingthrough releasealate schedules. noth-ing more could be found than compila-tions and (‘hristmas albums to lookforward to. Regardless. l tiiust searchthrough and find some diamonds in therough. So, I went to my local record
shop and looked around for a while.
After about 20 minutes of not seeinganything new that piqued tiiy interest.I asked one of the sales clerks for anysuggestions for new music. He wasstumped; the few things that he sug-gested I had already heard. Then hestarted going toward the back of thestore and shuffled through some of theCDs and handed me 1172‘s self-titleddebut. He said that it had been out fora little while but that it was still good.
May I say if this album is the bestthis guy could come up with out of thecountless number of albums releasedrecently. these certainly are bad timesfor music. To start off. the Irish IJ72 iscomprised of vocalist/guitarist MarkGreany. who can be compared to thelikes of Muse front man MatthewBellamy. He sings his lyrics very high.almost girlishly. Since most of thetracks are pretty generic. the work ofbassist Hilary Woods and drummerFergal Matthews are wasted.
As a whole the album soundsinspired. but Mark Greany doesn‘tquite know how to express his senti—ment without sounding generic andsappy. Lyrics like “Escaping contami-nation is a difficult operation/ I need

about (‘arson l)a|y interviewing PaulMcCartney on a sailboat that justdoesn‘t sit right. That‘s where thisDVD shines above other documen-taries: you will feel as if you "werethere." so to speak. watching the coircerts. interviewing the baiid and wait—ing iii line for tickets.
The footage included is great. forthose who have never seen Fuga/i. itgives you a good feel of w hat going toone of their shows might be like. Amore personal environment with thefans is reflected on this film. which isabout the arena setting of most otherbands. who couldn‘t care less aboutmost of their listeners.
The viewer also gets an idea aboutthe band's ethics. ()ne scene docirments lan MacKaye tsingei'. guitarist)removing one of the listeners at ashow for spitting on him. Anotherpoint shows the band refusing to playas a reaction toward the violence inthe audience. It's nice to know thatyou can go to a l‘Tlg‘d/I show and nothave to worry about getting your asskicked for no reason by people whothink it's cool to mosh.
On top of this. fans in the audienceare shown giving their opinions of theband. Even those who are disappointed iii the changes that the band hasgone through over the years areallowed their say. From recordingfootage. concert footage. interviewsand tnore. the viewer is granted aglimpse into the lives of one of thebest bands around today.
What puts the DVD a step above theVHS is the bonus footage at the end:a concert clip of everyone‘s favoritelitiga/i song. "Waiting Room." isadded on top of two more songs attdtwo short films by Cohen. (ioing intodetail about the short films by ('ohcnmay give too muclt away. So let‘s ittstsay it's definitely worth checking outas it makes a good point about issuesthat not many people would think totackle.
I'lii' lioliduy‘ i.v just around Ilii' cor-ner. vo it would he a L'lllltl him to putthis on your It‘t.\lt li.vI. lfy'oiir [to/“mindon't know Il'llt‘l'f' to find it. you t'tlllIt’ll them to order I! direct it!http://tvii'viidt'vi‘Iioril.com.

Not very

-no-mite
some hibernation to hide me froin theevil" are almost laughable in their stuspidity. Not only are the lyrics bad inmost of the songs. they even fall intomany instrumental stereotypes ofmainstream mediocre pop.By the third track. “Oxygen." it‘salmost as if the band reali/ed that theyhadn‘t used string section yet. sothey Just shoved it into the song. Othertracks feature such gems of awfulnesslike a very poorly done land very char-acteristically European) drum machineand offbeat clapping throughout mostof one track.Luckily. there are a few glimmers ofhope in this album. Both “Angel" and“Not Like You" feature catchy. spaceyand genuinely interesting instrumen-tals. Unfortunately. these songs are faroutweighed by the other It) tracks.especially the huge duds of “lmprov”and “Broken Down."According to said clerk (who hadseen “72 at Lincoln Theatre lastmonth). their live show was very rawarid interesting. Unfortunately. thisside of the band rarely came across onthe album.Bits of “Snow" showed that Grealywas more than a girly ”Pablo Honey"-era Thom Yorke wannabe. bttt thesemoments are far too little and far toolate to save this album. This is the typeof band that could very well become agood band iii the ftiture tsee:Radiohead and “Pablo Honey“ or Beckand “Golden Feelings").Many reviewers have said this about1172. but ljust don‘t see it. This albumhasn‘t suffered from a small budget orlack of production time. but a lack ofexpression. Hopefully after theChristmas season ends. there will bemore albums to come out that will letme forget that I actually spent myhard-earned money on this awfulalbum. i

Joel Isaac Frody
Almost .iff years ago. an unknownhiglt school student \lilllL'tl writing .ii‘ttcle on rock bands for Rolling StoneSonic It) years .iftei that. his firstscreenplay. "l'ast ’lttttcs at RttlgeitiotitHigh." made it to the screen. Sincethen. (‘aincroti (‘i'owe has prov cii hiiii.NL‘lf It) lk‘ UtIL‘ Ill lllL‘ l‘c‘\l lllItIlllttle‘t's illthe last decade. through films like "SayAnything." ".lcrry Magttii'e” and“Almost Famous,"
At a recent conference.Technician got a chalice to speak with(‘row'e atid Toni (‘rttisc about theirupcotnmg movie. "Vanilla Sky." a filmthat represents a change of pace forboth of them
When asked about the choices ofmovies he makes. (‘rowe s;l_\ s. "lo meit‘s just stories around a campfire. Ithink of it as a bunch of people sittingaround a campfire. and one gtiy say s ‘.ikid is a young Journalist and his niotfper won‘t let him listen to rock ‘n‘ i‘oll.'That‘s one story. Then the ncyt guygoes. ‘a giiy has a nightinaic: llc‘salone in Times Sqtiarc.‘ It‘s differentways of telling a story."
About his choice of “\"aiiilla Sky." headds. "It's not like I was looking for .imore serious thing. This movie iustcame along. and it vv as the one that w ccouldn‘t stop talking about."

PI'L‘\\

It may also be the mindset of (‘rovv cthat makes all of his pictures individual. even w heti remaking someoneelse's film osw“ is a remake of theIW7 Spanish film “Open Your l‘.yes."t
"The great thing about that picture [isthat] it‘s a story that asks a lot of llIlL‘l”esting questions." (‘i‘tiise says. ”It's .istory that was opetrended. and I loved(‘aineron's approach to it. He said look.I’m gonna get my band together. andwe‘re gonita cover this song. It‘s a

Y :9,

Crowe ’covers’ his

new song
-toiv lll.ll .fllitus .flt tllvsl iltll ti(Kitticioii to coini- iii .llltl .isk il|‘~ ownvlllt‘slltttfs .Illtl i ittItt‘ In llls -\t.\ t‘. i I‘lfv tillstiltts H\boitt itiakittg “\kv' w IllI ( touvu.(‘ttnsc says "His vviitiiig Is so cvttwtiliiiaty lot .in .lthIl to be .ll‘lt' to havethose woids to say and thcsc t li.ii.it it-islo play H('iiitictoit was c\t ttcd about this pittitle. "and when ( .ttitcion gets excitedabout something we do it ovci. andout and itvt't \Htl Luttf'l help If. youget kind of lost itt ll. yott‘ic on the(‘iowc ride you want to play it overand met again "\khat c\citcd (‘iowc about\ottr l yes" was the v\.i\ fl [c times .iguy with an alfhvtion biit doesn‘t getstuck on ll.“l'in itist not a fart oi inovit-s whctcsomething happens physically .iiid thewhole movie is about the affliction "('rowc said. noting that this movie isabout "a guy whose >|itl|l'llt‘_\ includesthe effects of'.tn accident \s you knowpeople iti teal lll‘i' who have beenthrough something like that. tlicv woikvery hard to show you who they an-inside. and sometimes it only happenswhen llft‘y‘tv' littt't'tl lit sllit\\ youwhat's inside \oit st.iit to go tight pastwhatever physical affliction is picscntand you see what‘s going on in thc pctson. 'I hat‘s .i gicat thing, and that‘s w byliiiadc this movie.".v\bovc all. however tttitsic plziys thebiggest putt to any (‘aincion ('iowcllllI]."What's funny about itittsic. not instrock. i . lthat it's] usually so much nioiceloquent .. Il.\ often the better ittoyicthan most movies because it plays inyoui head l'vc seen themovies driving. and it‘s so dangerous."('iovvc says. "lhc challcngc is alwaysto tonic tip with the right iiiiagcs to gowith music that l love. and you taii‘t

"t )pcn

gt'c'dlt'sl

.iii' -lt' it liit! ttttnt. .lllvl ltlttt ttt.il\\‘wit it .i gtc.it lll.lllf.l_tjt’ when it \\I‘|l\'» "(vow. '..i \t'l\ v'llllllfslhlls .ibotit‘vivikitiz' wttltt ititsv' ttotitig that withlttt’l yott ”kl cvt‘t‘vtliittz' \ott L't'l allthe in twins of .i tli.ii.ivtt't and .ill thel‘v‘llt‘lll‘~ of .i pcisoti that can t‘cpti‘scttlltflt' ll '.\.t\ ittt‘. Ult was .ilso potltlt‘tl will that he ttttgltlbe taking .i log risk” by scairitig andputting a ttiask on one of the bestknown gictots working today. and tothis i towc says. "\\cll l'it'. workingmy way up the list and I'm starting.it tlft‘ top H( ll|l\t‘ shared the compliment. inaking the point that ‘this is otit sccottdtttityt'.‘ litgt‘lltt‘t .ttttl l I‘L‘.tll_\ ltitpt‘ Hwith t be out last "\nothct aspect of (‘rovvc's filitis thathas gathered a lot of attention is hisability to craft stiotig. tcalistic femalechaiiit‘tcrs"l icinctnbct aftci 'l .ist liincsf I feltstrongest writing guy cliai'actcrs.” hesdltl. "so I started to \lll\l\ how gicdl\\tIIlIt‘Il cli.ti.ii'tcrs ll.ltl been \\Illlt‘ll\Vligit l found that it came down to waslcttittg cvcry chazactct‘. not iitst thewomen tliaiactci’s. have then own pi‘tvatc inoiiicnt whcrc you could nist bewith ihcin and see how they\votlil ‘\\hcthct covciittg "songs" oi doinghis own. ( .tlllt‘l'ttll ('iow c has a tiiittntcway of looking .it tlic woild .iiotitiillttiii\botit lllt‘\ ics in general. he says thathis favotite llltl\lk\ ate the ones "thatictinitd you that everything counts. forpeople watch everything and see somuch more than you‘d ever di'cain."Let’s inst hope to see a lot more fromhim.'lli/i/l/ii .X'Av o/n nv Motto/iti/i/i on/)l|. IJ .mil vti/t v liwi (Hi/viz(illllt I‘o/I I’m; tinil
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ON SEPTEMBER 218T,
THE ENTERTAINMENT COMMUNITY

CAME TOGETH E
TO HELP THE NATl

THROUGH THE POWER

fill

FEATURING THE
SONGS FROM
THE HISTORIC
FUNDRAISING
TELETHON
WITH MUSICAL
TRIBUTES BY

The historic two-hour live broadcast
that raised more than $1 00 million

and was watched by 89 million viewers.
Be a part of that night

and continue to help America’s Heroes.
AVAILABLE ON 200 SET. DVD*

—‘I 2-4-01
stylus:lt'i

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
SEPTEMBER 11 TEV‘LETHON FUNDtnxuq‘tittzti‘tyttn tittat tvivtNi‘thlt [it
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The following are our takes oti w ho‘sbeen naughty and/or nice this year aridis all fun and gatiics I for thc most part)i we left you out. yoti need to either bebetter or worse for its to take notice.Better luck next year.Nice. .lo/in ('t'rt/iit‘r'ltl.’This N( State '(Il altiiti was award-ed tlte Order of the Longleaf Pine formaking his altita ntatcr proud by help-iiig to carry a handicapped y ictiin downSltlttlk'C-lillc‘d stairs iii the World Trade(‘cntcr on Sept. l I.Vang/try." (fem/t! ll'i'l/striyMr. Wilkins helped to screw thitigs tipfor his son and for N.(‘. State w hen hefitially stuck his nose all the way intohis son‘s business last spring. Thanksto Gerald. Damien will now miserableat another school..\’it 1’: Student (ioi't'riirtit'rirNCSL' Student (ioverntiient shouldbe congratulated for piillitig off one ofthe best Homecoming weeks in years.Way to go guys. Keep tip the goodwork.Mute/try: Stilt/cit! (irtl‘t‘l‘rllilc’lllHow dare you gtiys cheat to pull offan ttpsei win iii the first annualTechnician ys. Studettt ioy‘crnmcnthardwood classic..Vft'l'.’ .Vt'ii .W 'S( ' tit/Iiiitiis(rotors:Technician welcomes Provost StuartCooper and \'ice»chancellor Stey enJones to the Wolfpack faintly. Help usto ttiake NCSt' an even better place.Mitre/try: Holt .ylutm‘ Ilitt'i‘t'sA super big. fat ltitiip of coal goes to

O inion

Naughty or Nice?W
TECHNICIAN DECIDES WHO'S GET-
TING CANDY AND WHO’S GETTING
COAL FOR THE YEAR 200i

CIAN’S VI

w‘hocyer has been stealing our newwoly‘es around campus. Thanks forlea\ing the ttgly oite out iii front of\\ iilierspooti Student (‘enter though.
.Vit ('. ('Iniiit'i'llor Mary Anne Fm
Thank you (‘hancellor bot for notleanng its to go to Washington. ()h.and we tiitist compliment your dancingat (‘t'ossi'oads with Student BodyPresident Darryl Willie.Mme/ill ‘ ('litirit't'llor' Mary :‘Iilll' I’ut
Please warn tis before you wear thespicy. red leather jacket froin theMaryland game to another schooleyent. Such a dichotomy of fashion andse\ appeal is too much for the averageperson to handle.Vi‘t'e: Ht1/)S'erit/tk
It‘s too early tell what the basketballversion of the cardiac Pack is going todo this year. btit we figure that good ol‘Herb doesn't get enough support. Goodluck this year guys!
Mitre/try: Budge! cuts and tuitionincreases
The double whammy of budget cutsatid tuition increases for this schoolyear has made it even tougher on ushard working. cash—strapped collegestudents. Shame on you economy.We‘d giye you all the coal if weweren't using it in our stove to wantiour bones iii ottr drafty hotttes.
Congratulations to the graduates ofthe fall lttttlsemester. Have a produc-tiye exam period and safe holidaybreak. See you tn 2002.

CAMPUS
FORUM

Human cost of war
The l'nited States is a dangerousplace. (‘ltche after cliche is heard onthe national media atid from citi/ensthat we are by itig in an altered and per-haps perilous new century. Nothingcould be closer to the truth and nothingcould be truer for Americans coming ofage iii the let century. Howcyer. themedia and citizens iii ottr great country.unfortunately. will not discard theirblinders that block their New of thetrue circumstances that eyist. We hearthat in the new century. specific peoplewish to curb our ft'eedoiiis. aridthese grounds we are afraid. While theworld is treacherous. it is for a differentset of reasons. Through the hum ofsmoke clouds oy er Afghanistan comesthe news that the People‘s Republic ofChina has joined the World Trade()rgani/ation iWTO). Sooti. a fortti ofNAFTA will coyet' North America.ptilling more countries itito a tradeagreement w here parts attd people willbe tnoy ed and traded. The UnitedStates has conquered the Taliban goy-ernment atid will itiost likely ttioy eonward with rifles raised iii the airtoward Iraq. Sudan and Somalia. if notfurther. We continue to side with cer-tatn countries. making enemies of oth-ers. We persist in training ()sama binLaden- like operatiyes ind sell weaponsto rogue countries. only to haye to fightthem a few years down the road, Theworld is becoming smaller and precari-otis. Poverty is growing. The foreigntrade agreements that are establishedenrich only a small segment of a coutrtry. The rest of the country is left witha higher leyel of pattcity and near-deathconditions. The trading of weaponswith nations increases the leyel of warthat occurs and the amount of casual~tics. When we side with one nation. wethen have one more enemy to watchover our shoulders.operatives by the (‘IA creates evengreater enemies. but now with lethalknowledge and abilities. Our currentpolicies are to blame for the currentstate of the Union. and the only waythat it will change is through a rethink-ing of our ideals. The "HUMAN COSTOF WAR" rally held on Wednesdaystressed the need for the world to come

C ”NH N

The training of

together iii peace atid the need for ourgreat country to rethink why we are inwar now. lest our policies come back tohaunt us again.
Jonathan PerrySeniorBusiness Management and Spanish

Treason talk danger-
ously vague

l was surprised to see Technicianand. by extension. the NCSL’ commu-nity M call for the trial of JamesWalker Linda. a.k.a. Suleyman Al~Lindh. on the grounds of treason. Thelanguage of the US. Code's descrip-tion of treason and the language of thepress’ rhetoric about this particularcase are dangerously ambiguous. Lawand justice should not casually throwaround catchphrases and feel-goodbtiuwords like "allegiance" or “duty"or "patriot" without clearly definingwhat qualifies someone as dutiful orpatriotic. My God. the American armyhas missiles called "patriots." To trythis "traitor” would make a much larg-er mistake. howey‘et‘; namely. validat-ing the soscalled “War on Terror."Terror cannot be destroyed. TheFounding Fathers ne\er used theRemlutton to declare a War on Dissentatid Abraham Lincoln never pretendedthe fiiiiancipatioii Proclamation waspart of a War oti Hatred. FDR. admit-ting the power of fear. was never fool-ish enough to suggest it could bescrubbed clean from the earth. Themore that Americans dig their heelsinto seltlserying jingoisiii. the tnorefoolish they‘ll feel land look to theworld) l5 years from now whenthey‘re fighting the Northem Alliance(which is called the “United IslamicFront” everywhere else in the world)and defending the misguided policy ofblurring steadfast morals with capri-cious foreign policy. And as far as alle-giance. do students ‘owe their alle-giance‘ to NCSU just because they‘restudents here?"
Richard MorganAlumClass of 200l
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Wish list

NCAA Tournament bid
Digniiied name for the ESA
Monorail (What’s that,

more grass, trees
Fewer parking tickets
No tuition increase
Clark Dining Hall
completion
Hillsborough rennovutions
(no more pizza, please!)

1 never reallypay attention towhat other peopledo. Everyday. Isee thousands ofpeople all overcampus who Idon‘t know orever talk to. atid Ipay them no mind.I tltink of peoplethat don‘t knowghfimas as extras iii the< on? movie of my lifeit“; features ’who play no itiajorrole. But occasionally. something .,- arandom extra w does catches my inter»est and gets me thinking.The other day. l was in the (‘»store formy morning soda. and I noticed some—one staring intensely at a candy barpinched between his fingers andthumb. He was crouched down. lcyelwith the bottom shelf. with the candybar held tip at eye leyel like a childinspecting a seashell. By the look onhis face. I cati only speculate that hewas facing the pain of actually makinga decision on what type of candy bar toeat for breakfast. What a great countrywe ltye in.So like everything else in the knownuniverse. that really made me thitik. Ithought about how tnuch effort goesinto designing the packaging for food.

candy and especially candy bars. Iimagine that. somewhere iii the world.there is a team of trained marketinggeniuses sitting around a table comingup with the ideas on our grocery storeshely es that we take for granted. I cansee tlictti running tests on what colotsaitd patterns are condticbc to eatingand what makes the consumer reallywant to btiy a Butterfinger oyer a Marsbar. In truth. we all know what each ofthese bars tastes like. and the packtiging makes little impact on otir taste.So the hype and advertising of candyis pointless -—- or is it'.’ (‘ould it be thatall the effort spent oti labeling andmoney spent oti materials for slittiywrappers is all iii vain'.’ Of course not.there is no way a corporation would letthat happen. The bit! cottipanies knowthat there is an extra twist to the wayconsumers make dccisiotis. atid theywant the candy bar to be pleasing iiiciery possible sense most iiiipoivtantly. the way it looks. They know thatthere will be some gtiy iii sottie ('vstotciii some city who just can't decide whathe wants until he stares at the wrapperfor a good long while.Maybe on Monday. the random guyfeels bold aiid wants to buy sottictlimgshiny; he then picks tip a stlyct 'l‘lirecMusketeers. Is a Three Musketeers sospectacular that you should see yourreflection in it‘.’ There's not men a trace

of caramel or .t single alinoiid iii II.l.et's suppose that on Wednesday Ijust got dumped by his eiillt'wtid .ntdlittys t/t‘tt) (littitl lot ltiltt ll s good In)identity with yotti tood bctoie you eatit. 'Ilicii on li'iday he feels kind ofltitiky .tiid goes with .t\\hatcltatitacallit llic gi'ooyy wtappciparallels his mood. and lie is toiitciit

‘.

c‘\\'t‘llt‘lll cliittt'c‘.lt iiiigltt sound kiiid of far—fetched.btit ll happens iitoic oltcii tltait yotithink Sitaitgc. subconscious thoughtsltllL'Ulll‘l‘lilllls.tllltlt'\t'l_\tlll_\.lil'L‘rltllt‘l‘ttig dctistotis .itc liltcd one \\.ty iii.tiiolhci by these thoughts. l‘liink .tliotit'yotit taioiitc brand of heel. Does itliaye .i LUIIl name oi interesting Iabcl’Would you drink soiiiethitig that hadpictures of little pink ponies oti thelabel. cyen ll it was the best you ll.l\'cc\ct lastcd’ ()l course you wouldn‘t.You haye .tii tiii.igc to tiiatittaitt. No onewants to look like an idiot. But whenwe ate |.it'ctl with a sciiotts dileittitia.such as what t'.llltl} bar to buy. t|t.tiil.goodness tyt- Ii.i\c soittconc else totiiatiiptilatc out subconscious tliotiglwand decide tot lls
titlttic'rn \4'II fit )ti' ll'i'Iiii'lti/t/to/ ”Hit/i t/n IIIt‘ltI/IIII'I rm i’rI/ii tut/rtii Itotietil tl/IN'I. It/l list/CIll/(II ion) it'toitit tum/i Inn [y mtit/n/ktiin Id horn/oil t om.

Ion/Hit in.

Have yourself a Merry Christmas
A very commontopic that manyopinion writershave used fortheir columns isthe commercial-ism of Christmas.It has been a verynice breath offresh air to nothave read any-thing of that sortHolly (yet). Don‘t5:29.13th )4 ‘ worry. that is notC t N I ‘ l ' . ... what I am wntingabout.Decker Ngongang wrote a columnearlier this week about Dead Week notbeing dead. He is so right. I‘m halfasleep as I write this. Either that or I'mabout to pass out from heat exhaustion(I‘m only halfway kidding about that).This is from our unusually warmDecember weather and from runningaround. trying to get all the loose endstied up before going home for the break.Unfortunately. many folks. myselfincluded. will just be going home toface a short winter job. Many folks alsolook forward to finishing the semester. I

aiti also one of these people.Don‘t get me wrong. I learned a lot ofinteresting things over the semester.However. there is added stress to finalexams. not only because they are whatdetermine your final grade for thecourse. but also because sottie peoplecalculate the exact grade they need tomake on their finals in order to make a[3+ or an A Igtiilty again).Many people get their Christmasshopping done. or at least started. rightafter Thanksgiving. I wasn‘t able totake advantage of the multitude of salesoccurring then. so now I ant stuck ekiiigmy way through another week untilpayday so that I can go shopping with aweek left before Christmas.What ant I doing‘.’ l‘tti complaining.Not a good example of the Christmasspirit. aiti l‘.’ The thing is. l have had tohear about people complaining abouthow it doesn't feel like Christmasbecause it‘s nice outside. Weather does,n‘t make Christmas the holiday it is.and we wouldn‘t be getting snow downhere anyway. I haven‘t had a whiteChristmas since I left New York wayback in the good ol‘ days of ‘89 (whenI didn't have to worry about how silly l

looked it) brighfpink. high-water cor”dtii‘oy‘s).I'm also a bit tired of hearing peopl-w ho don‘t like (‘hristitias music on tlttradio. It's ney er too with to play(‘hristmas music! I was playing ll twomonths ago. It w asii‘l in anticipation ofthe season. It was because I like it.\\ hen my dad was a deejay at an oldie.station. he played some ('lti‘isttii;i~iiitisic iii the middle of the simiiiier. "kI can feel ('hristmas iii the alt. and lhayc ne\er had a year with so Iltllt'lliiegatiyisttt toward it. I hope that peoplewill see through the warm weather andwhat they may think is corny music andjust focus on the holiday and whatthey're going to do with it Wlik‘llit“it's going to see faintly. staying home oivacationing iii the ltaltaitiiis. l’ltis. w.cati never forget the most important antithe truest reason that we even hate theholiday Jesus (‘lirist.
HUI/i l\ liming rii'iii/ilt lint/rite] ’( ['1itIto (I/(’ In /I( (l( iiortiiriutioii If you ,t .ll Smut/It I)t1i.ltlitriti\!. or if you lint(”(PHIIlfc'HM tl/Htlll/(I‘L’tlflhl .SI)-\_ .' 1),.Iier (I, pit: Mitt/(0‘ iii/toot on).
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An appreciation
It's been sometwo years sincemy last attributedappearance as anopinion columnist.so I hope the read»er will forgive anyrUstiness. Myexperience as acolumnist left mewith a lasting les-son: readers do notw ant to read aboutme.So. tht going totell you about three people you shouldwant to read about. They are threewomen without whoiii this newspapermay not have succeeded iliis year. andthis issue marks the last time any of thethree will see their names in our mast~head.You probably know Spaine Stephens'name and you may even have encoun-tered her writing. but it's unlikely that.unless you've met her. you know muchabout her. And that's just about the high-est compliment a journalist can be paid.In her four years writing for Technician.she has covered extensively NC. Stateadministrative issues. StudentGovernment and this year‘s budgetproblems. The work she has done hasbeen complicated by the difficultiesinherent in balancing competing inter-ests and presenting the truth. and sheeffectively handled those complications.Those things the discerning readercould have figured out from scanningStephens' clips: what that reader proba-bly wouldn't have known is that she's anoutstanding writer in her own right. freefrom jounialistic strictures. She will.

R U L E
M&M’s

Americans.
Thurmond’s baby sitter dies

Sen. Strom Thurmond and the word "deathated not for the first time or the last time this week whenhis former baby sitter passed away at NW. The senator.who turned a ripe 99 Wednesday. asked if he could havehis picture taken with President Jefferson Davis to mark hisbirthday.
Army recruiting up

O F

hopefully. make a greater name for her-self down the road as a novelist. Fornow. we commend her to a cushy newposition at the bottom of the totem polefor some newspaper somewhere.because that‘s what joumalists dream ofjust out of school.
When the Student Media Authority finsished crunching its annual budget num»bers in July. Technician had a $lo.000deficit and a backlog of rtearly $70000in outstanding debt from advertisers:Technician was. as of last week. $42,000in the black. chhniciaii's financial en].vency is thanks largely to the efforts ofdisplay ads manager Bisa Meek and herstaff.
Meek took over from former managerWill l’lltltllllL‘l‘ in April of this year andhas pushed ad revenue beyond anyexpectations. given the way this fiscalyear started. She will still be a student atNCSL‘ but has chosen to pursue otheropportunities. We wish her luck and bet-ter eamings potential than Techniciancould ever offer.
Finally. Technician is saying goodbyeto a classified manager who helped thatdepartment become. if you'll pardon theblatant capitalist sentiment. a relativecash cow. Under Becky Clingenrian. ourclassified department exceeded revenueprojections last year and has perfomiedsimilarly this year. Clingennan has beenan effective and organi/ed leader: thefact that can offer little about her per-sonal life or future plans is a tribute toher efficiency and focus in the office.
As they leave. Technician offers best ofluck and. likely. a paltry nest egg toSpaine Stephens. Bisa Meek zuid BeckyClingerman.
THUMB

In keeping with other color changes for holidays. themakers of the chocolate morsel with the thin candy shellannounced they will be selling red. white and blue versionsof the candies. All proceeds will go directly to Sept. llrelief. All calories will go directly to the behinds of

\N L‘ I'C ZISSOCJ-

The Associated Press reportedvesterday that the war hasbeen good for Army special forces recruiting. with newscoverage acting like “free advertising for special warfare."Thank goodness this damn war is good for somethingother than boosting the sales of red. white and blue catn-paign hats and l’.S. flag tablecloths.
George Harrison’5 passing

llairison. perhaps the most underrated Beatle. passedaway last weekend. ushering in an era of mourning formusic fans worldwide. ()ii the bright side though. is thatBeatles and Harrison record sales have skyrocketed since..‘\\ usual. dying is the best publicity move an artist canmake.
Young politicians

.itc "otttg separate

in the air.

When iiiosi everyone is all in a tiffy about some “war."the fifth graders at a Wayne County school know what real-lv matters: asking Gov. Easley to veto the bill w a bill thatwould make the .scuppemoiig grape the official state fruitover their favorite. strawberry.

Destiny’s Child’s split
The (iraiiimv—decorated diva trio of Beyonce Knowles.Michelle Williams and Kelly Rowland announced that theyways to pursue solo careers. Well going

separate ways for chttltLL to pursue her solo careei Allthe women independent (and cocky) throw your handts) up

Board of Governors to be studied

take exams.

A study by the U.S Census Bureau released this weekshows that expecting mothers are working later into theirpregnanciessand returning to work sooner than ever before
In a related census study. todays children have been shown
to be more bratty and annoying than ever before.
Federal holiday

Linda Tripp. the woman famous only for attempting toruin other peoples‘ lives but. in turn. only ruining hers. isabout to have her borne foreclosed for a St to098 debt tothe batik. Those priceless Lewinsky tapes aren t worthmuch now are they?

The Board of Gov eriioi's for the UNC System are going to
be studied for their structure and effectiveness. It‘s abouttime for the body in control of the to UNC campuses to beevaluated by themselves. If only they were being forced to

Pregnant labor

President Bush‘s administration announced yesterday that
all federal government activities will be shut down on
Christmas Eve. giving federal workers a four—day holidayweekend. President Bush plans to spend his extra time off
reading children‘s books to children. that is.

Tripp to be ousted

Ashcroft’s patriotism

threatens us.

there is anyjustice in theretelling of histo-ry. US. AttorneyGeneral JohnAshcroft will beremembered in a‘ Joseph McCarthy' ‘0" kind of light. Inwhat is perhaps ishis most rttltc‘lliIous stateiiieiiifigfifir since the Sept. llattacks. AshcroftM A Y said. "Icr‘itics'ltactics only aid terrorists; for theyerode our national unity and diminishour resolve." In essence. Ashcroft issaying that patriotism is necessary inthe fight against terrorism.Ashcroft‘s assertion is one of themany expressed by the administrationthat unabashedly embraces logical fal-lacy t“Either you are with us or you arewith the terrorists." for instance).Patriotism is generally defined as sup—port and love for one‘s country. It ismore of an attitude or a trend in thoughtrather than any specific act (hence the"ism"). The idea that the government'swar on terrorism somehow hinges on ageneral atmosphere of support revealsthe kind of weak framework Ashcroftand company are not reluctant to use inimplementing their un-Ameriean poli—cies.The actual implication of Ashcroft‘sMcCarthy—esque condemnation of crit-ics is that he needs Americans to lookthe other way as the administrationallocates itself unprecedented. unre-stricted power to do whatever it can getaway with to supposedly fight terror-ism. Ashcroft's invoking of the phrase“national unity" serves to paint a pic-ture that critics who do not confomi tonational unity somehow undermine the

As I near mygraduation date.I've started to lookback upon mylong collegecareer and thinkabout the thingsthat I've reallylearned whilebeing in school.Most of myfriends have grad-uated and gone.and it's curious tome that not manyof them speak of how much theyleamed in an actual classroom setting.Most of their reflections are on thegood times. the long lost friends andthe ever—important life lessons taughtduring the college years.With that said. l thought I would passalong a few of the lessons I've learnedalong the way and some observationsabout life at NC. State in general.Granted. some of the lessons havetaken longer for me to learn. but they‘reall important to know. especially forfreshmen.Engineers. take time to appreciate theliberal arts. Few things do my heartgood like sitting in a political scienceor religion seminar and seeing electri-cal engineers. chemists or agriculturalmajors in there stretching their brainsto grapple with Aristotle. AlbertSchweitzer or the rise and fall ofAdolph Hitler. Beyond the humanitiesrequirements. technical-degree stu-dents who pursue philosophy or poli-tics out of a love for learning give youthe feeling that they'll get the big pic-ture later on in life.Liberal iirls majors. pay attention toyour math and science. 1 confess thatI‘ve failed at times on this one. but I

GreeneleF‘ Lei) L‘V‘N Jl

for yourselves.

safety and integrity of the governmentand its people. Such moves are notquite unlike Joseph McCarthy's movesto cast American communists as athreat to Americans.
Patriotism. the brand thatpushes. eschews notions of liberal.democratic gov et'nittcnt Ill favor offreedom and ideal—trampling evpedrence. Ashcroft's unofficial support forsuch patriotism is the smoking gun thatimplicates his official policy forinfringing on .‘\|llt'l'l\‘.ttl rights If .itititerrorism initiatives coming out ofAshcroft‘s office i'eqiiire that citi/ciisline tip under some national dogma.then there is something about thosepolicies that should raise serious ques-tions among Aiiicr'icans. lf Ashcroft‘spolicies do not require such conforiiii-ty. then criticism should not Prove funAdamentally incompatible withAshcroft's policies.
Ashcroft-style patriotism works byde-emphasi/iiig several key Americanideals. People are persuaded to acceptmore and more closed-door goveni-ment operations in the name of securi-ty. Not only do these operations disrevgard constitutional rights granted to lit—erally all men (not just citizens). butthere are also no effective limits andclear definitions of what the govern-ment cannot do. The things that open-ness has stymied over the long history

Ashcroft

of the United States »— injustice andcorruption - now remain free to runrampant. The only assuranceAmericans have to their rights is trustthat the government will do the rightthing.
Additionally. openness. perhaps morethan anything else. has made theAmerican system better than otherdemocratic systems around the world.The average US. citizen has relativelymore rights than their European or

regret that l didn't absorb as much sci-ence as I could while I had the chance.We never know what we're going toend up doing after school. so it's impor—tant to be a well-rounded person capa»ble of adapting in the computer age.Religion. philosophy and poetry cangive your life more substance and hap-piness. but it rarely pays the bills. Plus.you answer more questions onJeopardy.Allt’tlt/ cluis.’ I thought being able toskip class from time to time was a greatnovelty my freshman year. but the nov-elty soon collides with reality. You (oryour parents) are paying thousands ofdollars for your classes. and even if youcan squeeze by without going to class.you'd better have some knowledge toback up that piece of paper after fourtor five) years. I confess hypocrisy onthis note. but take it from one whoknows; skipping class never pays offand will leave you with regrets.Liberals (Ulti i'onycn'ritii'cs. ytumi uphut know why. There'snothing that makes a class more inter-esting than knowledgeable people whocan debate topics uncmotionally andback up their points with relevant factsConversely. there's little that can makea class more worthless than peopleargutng who have no idea why theyeven believe what they believe. orthey're merely relying on hearsay orassumption. Don't come to college andabandon all that you bold. but researchit and find out why (or why not) itmakes sense.Don 't wait till you graduate to mukc udifference. We often think that we‘llstart solving real problems when wegraduate. if you see a need in yourcommunity. start working on it now.Don't assume that someone else is tak-ing care of it. Find a child to mentor or

Japanese counterparts to inqurre aboutand influence the inner workings ofgovernment. The dcprccation of open-ness in Ashcroft's patriotism threatensto tarnish America‘s status of having aiteseiiiplary' democracy.
(‘riticism is aiiothci' quality of.-\iiiericaii civil society that Ashcrofthas condemned to name. (‘riticism inpolitical and social spheres serves thesame purpose as competition in theeconomic sphere That is. ci'iticisiii andcompetition drive the sy stem wherebythe av eiagc person picks what is betterfor them. the aggregate consequence ofsuch choosing is a better overall prod»uct. Subscribing unquestioniitgly to theBush party line results in a dangerousstagnation of ideas. Instead ofjust end-ing up with a crappy toaster. one endsup with fewer freedoms and less con—stitutional rights.
The general idea of patriotism lies onthe fallacy: "Because the governmentis an agent for one thing that is good. itis an agent of all things that are good."Patriotism removes the need for theaverage citi/en to exercise truethought. When citizens no longer haveto think. they go along with some pret-ty crazy things — inquisitions. expan-sionist conquests and genocide. Somemay balk at the thought of Americasuccumbing to such treachcries. how-ever. if such gross rights violations everdid occur. who would be there to letanyone know"? Ashcroft‘s longed-for"national unity" doesn‘t allow for arty-one to know or question what the gov-emment is doing. assuming that it iseven possible for them to have a con-tradictory thought from the start.
Robert appreciates irisi‘ehtfill. iron-putriotism-in.v,iirc¢/ l/lUlllL'illX. E-mciilIiim tll ci'illiohNCSl ”@{vu/uioa‘orn.

Lessons learned
he a counselor at a summer camp. Getinvolved in a local church and helpthose around you. One of the greatestassets in life is initiative and leader-ship. You can practice that without adegree.lz‘i'clfiv'thing you'rc lt'UI‘iv/III‘L’fUI' it'll] begone one day: Prepare yourselfcarly onfor the fact that money is elusive anddoesn't bring happiness. jobs are wonand lost. and the latest fads w ill soon beout of style. Strengthen your relation-ships with God and with your familyand friends; one day it might be all youhave left.Never think that ('uro/iriu slur/cutsurc vmortcr.’ True. the average SATscore might be higher. but I spent myfreshman year there and learned thatwhile l'NC might be harder to get into.NCSL' is harder to graduate from.While they're learning how to bediverse and tolerant. NCSL' studentsexercise diversity and tolerance whilelearning how to change the world withnew technologies. We'll be changingthe world while they talk about it!Finally. olwovxv pull for the Puck.remember when NC. State went to theTournament on a regular basis. andbelieve we can get back to that point.l've come to the point that I don't knowwhat we can hope for in our team. butwe've got to keep hoping. Don't be likethe Carolina fans that have alreadystarted selling their season tickets?Anyway. thanks to all of you whoread Technician and sharc yourthoughts. May the entire Vv'olfpackfamily have a Merry ('lu‘istiiias and aHappy New Year?
Justin will take corrimcnts from any»one but ('uro/imi firm or jngrccn-justin Qt" liotrnuil. i or".

Campus Forum on Wednesdays and

Fridays is a reflection of what is

submitted by the readers. ’

Email oped] @hotinoil.comto make a
submission to campus Forum.
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BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley ShOpping Center

Phone: 919/832-9938 Fax: 919/829-1349

VafollettNEW 8. USED COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS
.C0m

Order now for
*current market value applies. next term!
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o Alter completing'In two out-
ol-state tournaments, the
Pack hosts one of its own.

Jay Kohler
Stall \\ I'if.t

Last weekend. the N (I State\N‘t‘t‘NllIltg IL‘tlttI IIL'aIIt'iI \\t‘sI IIItake part In the his Vegas ()pen.one ol' the higgest \ti‘estliiigtournaments in the nation.The Wollpaek representedState \iell. liiIIshitIg JIIIII out olIlIe 5} attending teams In thetournament. Besides the team'splaeeitient. there “as also one

Continued lion out. 1.,
Preston Shumpert. a streak}shooter Vtho is also their leadingscorer. Shumpert. \\ ho led the()rangenien past State last yearwith 25 poiiils. is assisted h)Iunior point gttard llt‘SlltlllllWilliams. “ho aterages ‘lpoints a game.Syracuse \sill he \sitliout headeoaeh Jitn Boeheiin. \shorecently announeed he “in beout Indeliniteh tor prostate suigery.Tlte game prmides someintrigue as highly touted StateI'reshmaii Julius Hodge \tas

Travelod

restling prepares for NC. State duals
iiidi\tdti.II \tIIo plated in theIoi pound elass lor the compe-Iiiltlll“I’ierre I’rsor. he placed l'ourth.iiid Nestled \er) \kt'ii. III a dit-litult totirtiaiiietit. I thought hetiiestled eweptuuialli “ell.”said head coach Itoh (iiII/o."I:\e'i')htid_\ Iliat tie took outthere seored points. which Is\er) good. It‘s prohahl} otie olthe toughest tournaments III theeountri. I “as \er} etieotiragedheeatise \\ e ha\ e a lot ol' )oungisltis on the team. and thoughtthe) did a \er_\ \eI‘\ good Ioh "iiIL ttIp to \eg'as htlpul someol the )ttllllgt‘l \iileltts on theteam gain some ItI\aIiIahIe
Iiea\il} t‘eeriiited h} Siraeitse..‘\thillltlllllii_\. the Pack shouldhe an\ious to aietige last _\ear‘s54—51 loss, Stale controlled allaspeets ol' the game until it letthe lead slip ll\\tl_\ III the lastItto minutes of a disappointingloss.
State is also looking ahead tothree more noneonl‘ereneegames met the semester hreakhelot'e l’aeing Maryland at homeon Dee. .il) III the eonl‘ereneehome opener. The Pack hostsl'.\'(‘-.-\sht‘\illt‘ tl-(iI DL‘L‘. I5arid (‘IIarIeston Southern tZJIDee. I‘) at the LISA. State \tillthen traiel to Houston (III l'orits last IltIltL‘UlllL‘FL‘IIL‘L‘ gameheloi'e l'aeing second-ranked.\lar_\ land It»! I .it home.
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Travelodge International Drive Orlando
Congratulates

North Carolina State Wolfpack
on another successful season.

and Invites you to stay with us when in Orlando

Askabou the two mht FREE say
with Universal tickets

W Special rates for students. fans and alumni
:3? Close to the stadium, Universal Studios,

Islands of Adventure, City Walk. Sea World
& Downtown

37 Walk to shopping, dinning, and entertainment

W Large tropical pool and full service pool bar

W Free transportation to parks

800-327-0750 or
407-345-8880

5859 American Way Orlando, FL 32819Sewagerystalhospltalitycom

Rent Qnefiedmm tor$300/mo.

wasMr.) Ir.

r'

cont0
~16};th

( Best Housing Deal
Dormitory/Suite Housing Walking Distance to NCSU
Each Suite has 4 Furnished Bedrooms w/2 Bathrooms

Rent Includes Utilities/Deposit Required
919/880-5325 or 9I9/82I 4425

or hard wll‘tnlnq Hull with wot. u:
AIIGEIIIIIE BOWL IPKIALfl©§r[min "I IDDmOHALeach night when you present your Bowl ticket

‘__ intuition: Item-afloat
WES/Mg) lmkmlslttirtmnm‘m.

‘m' M'MM'MMM “Ag-:Qi;
tihiinr 1(800)3bh-3959 th) wwholldawlllasxom

\

Rentmmfor$IOOO/mo.
(min. 6 mo. Lease)

‘ygi the ahclie troop

thaws-eimtriinmw'h)
See RECRUIT. Page II

HOLIDAY Viuiis‘ ,

espertenee. There are onI_\ threemore e\ents helore theWoll‘paek heads to ('hapel IIIIIIo eontinue its deletise ol the:\(‘(' ttt'estlitig title.“II tie keep up \\II|I this tougheotiipetitioii tliis earl) on III the\CINIII," \ttltl st‘nltit' _i.l\tl|] (hire.“onee \ie start getting into the.r\('(' and our eonlereneetiiatehes. h} that point. thingsshould he taIIIng into plaee lorUs.”More tough eotnpetition \tIIIhe \Isiling Raleigh thisSaltitda) as the \Vollpaels hoststhe \ (‘. State |)tIaIs t'ttlllpt‘llrtion. The duals \\ III leatiiie se\»eIaI other teaitis besides the

WOMEN
torritiotsii I vtlav.1.t

rankings tor the last three\seeks and mm ed up to No. It)In the niost~reeent poll TheBadgers linislietl last seasonranked 34th.
A trio oIteam. Preseason\L‘IL‘L‘IIUIts .IC\\IL'Tamara Mooreand |o.7 points. respeelisel).Blaek has led the Badgers iiiseoring the last No games andis shooting 45 pereent I'I'oiiillll'L‘L‘vptlllll range tor the sea—son.

st‘ltlttt‘s leads lilL‘.-\II III}: IIIStomski and.i\erage I0}

New YQBIS'JBUtit-)ly'SplllIEbIC‘ak
MOLSON

Dayerig’its Litt TicketsCiioilii Lodging Stir Out, Nightlife

l ariiivuti‘
1.800 999. ski 9WWW.SK|TRAVEL.COM

I’aek. ineltiding Old Dominion.VMI and Diesel."There vsill he other matchesgoing on." said (iii/Io, “Vie \iillhat e tuo mats atid there “ill beanother hout on another mat. Itwill be quite an etettmg alternoon."State the” will he tsresthngthree matehes. beginning at IIam. The Pack \t'III face a ”C“squad eter) hotir and a hall.\iith their final match ending ataround 3:30 pm. Attitudes “eremi\ed ahout the teams thatState \Htlliti he lacing onSaturday."You ean‘t take a mateh lightsI); anything can happen." said
(‘oaeh .Iane Alhrtght has guid»ed Wisconsin to sis postseasontoiirnatiieiits atid I'oiIr III-vimseasons iii se\en years at thesehool.
The Budgets ha\ e pill) ed liveol' their last si\ games on theroad httt \tIII return to US.Cellular Arena in Madison.Wis. to Iiost the Pack onSatiirda) at noon.
Al'ter State‘s trip toWiseonsitt. it will come hometo l‘aee (ieorgia at Reynolds(‘olisetim on Dee. In. Theremainder ol' the holiday sched-ule includes a trip to (‘anetin.Mesieo. \there the Pack willtake oti Mississippi State andPittsburgh.

RECYCLE

ME
Technician makes
great wrapping

paper!

Pryor. " ’otI still prepare good.go out there and vsm. ll you tryto take a itiateh Iightl}. It eouldeome tip and bite _\oti. I‘III Iiotgoing to think that atiihodi lseasy: I respeet eiet')hod_\. andI‘ll go otIt there and \ii'estle likel.Il\t;I}s do."
Sophottiore litistin Rana. \tho\\ restles the I7svaound elass lotSlate. ollet'ed some t'\ ltiL‘llL‘L‘ asto \\h_\ his da_\ \Hillltilld he aiieas) one.
"He prohahI) got it must otit

the L‘UIIIIII'} and the No, 1*»ranked gll) III the totintr). So.it‘s going to he piett) good. Itshould he a pIetI} good ehal—Ienge."Katia and (lore. ilt\\\C\t'l'.\\ ere quite Iipheai uhen It cameto their piedietions lot’ theteam‘s lInIsh as a “hole"We should \\ Ill all three \iith~out a doubt." said Kawa. "We‘regoing Ill heads up high. and\te‘te gonna go in lighting.“
"II' tie do an} less thati that."

//IIII(I/'(/ ‘/0/l/htlll
HOWARD JOHNSON SUITES4601 S KIFIKMAN RDORLANDO. FL 32811

TANGERINE BOWLSPECIAL RATES

$49.00tsutvioia to “‘3 tax . sew 1 'M'
ONE BEDROOM SUITESWITH KITCHENETTE

MINUTES TOCITRUS BOWL STADIUM
CALL TODAYFOR RESERVATIONS'

407-313-1000

ot'e\et')hod_\'."got the No. II<I
added (lore. “I'll be \er) disap-pointed."said Kati a. ”l‘teranked gtl) in

Two Amazmg

Hit-Iv exists a plate With-f wtii days and Night» .IIP IIHHI with thrillsexc itemeril and Iaughlei. \\ here the roost .lll mung tides and .llllJt lit »iis ewitreated challenge all vuul sense-5‘ when: \"‘II trial twins?" inthe Middle ot the action ot your Iavntite mutiwti pictures: and where.m Incredible .itmt (it itw‘ miish‘. (lining), (thriving, .illti shopping ”(In in you,
It's .i pidlt" Whe-te tum amazing iilt‘tiit' parks and dazzling iiigltltititeetitettaiittiieiil treats: the LIItIIiIate (Jilintlu VJIJIIUII P‘\lrt‘llt‘lir.t‘Universal Orlando Resort.
Hexfoothallfans. Don’t Miss
the Biggest Savings of the Year!

LIMIIED TIME ONLY
Enjoy a Universal Orlando Vacation for as Low as

’lncludes Hotel Accommodations andZ-Day Admission to Both Universal$ Studios‘ and Universal’s Islands ofAdventurew theme parks! Taxes Included!

5 “9.00’
ti-s’ atltiit per night .‘ HIV,“ I‘t:llll‘ttllll

at the lit-st \Mstern, sleep too .\ Mutt-s \\'iiiz1.itt» IIIIIMarriott Idimeld Inn, and Hampton Inn1I «51.502 It liit' Ratitssttti Hotel t )iI.IIItIo .ititl Hohtliii Iiiii illit'llt.iil and
I ”79.50. It Ilirtl th‘ kilnlth it t. Iiiwtsil- ‘ri lllthi ‘9150 at I’ortotino But It dot at I niwisil t' ‘litltffhn/llitmus Hotel :t- ._ .,__,,.___.._it“ “ "’—"*‘ (Jame II. kets: II silo N- is!

BOOK NOW for travel throughFebruary 14, 2002
UNIVERSAiam/Ménesonr

Call 1-888-455-2121
Visit www.universalstudiosvacationscom or call your travel agent.

.a. ‘1'Wfisl'\w - 's‘ti

g
EXAM SURVIVAL

CHECKLIST

0 Laptop ‘/

0 Study Notes ‘/

0 Bucket of Cold Stone
Creamery Ice Cream...

Come on in to pick up a bucket,
quart, or pint of your favorite

homemade ice cream creation.
Show your NC State ID and get $1.50

off a bucket, $1 off a quart, and
50¢ off a pint.

Open until 10pm Sunday-Thursday
and I Ipm on Friday and Saturday.
Offer good from now until Dec 2Ist.

i 771$va
Nugget:I

Crossroads Plaza Food Court

K

. It I
L,”7.8“)_. 0

Area

vi ith spa LIT L'tlt v
Til-“JEEE

Bald“ Memorial

Andaman

Johnny



BOWL
(momma. 'tet" ll)? "‘

Clemson and (ieorgia ’l'eL'h.
l)L‘\[\llL‘ the earl} seasonstruggles. State hasrebounded. (her the pastthe games, the l’aL'k hasshut out Virginia. thrashedWilllL‘\\ Duke. lost asqueaker to Mankind andUrlll\k'kl to a eloxing ietoi‘)o\er (Him. But the high-water mark l'ot' State thisyear “as eertainl) ll\ U-ZS“in at Florida State ,, thefirst home low theSeminoles ha\e sulleied in\(‘(‘ L'ompetition.
”When \\e uere 3-3, IL‘alled our seniors in on that.\londa_\. We chatted. talkedabout being leaders. step~ping up to plate and [l \Llltll_\ou have to pl.t_\ the bestfootball ol your eareerx l'orus to ha\e a great _\ear."\ultl .»\mato "The teamresponded.”

Cort'v‘m‘ t .._.n ”(In-1 it
CCCLlL‘tl [U ll‘tillllCL‘ ”10 ”it“!unlikel} ol opponents.Virginia Teeh. b_\ goingback to the pro-st}leoffense that ga\e them somueh \ttL‘L‘L‘\\ ll] .‘tiltti.Pittsburgh \\ould not losea game the remainder of theseason and enters the'l'angerine Bonl riding al'i\e»ganie mnntng streak.During that “inning streak.

It’

Leading the \sa) l'orState‘s second hall‘has beenllN detense, Fisher has eon-tinued lth \Ollkl pla} at linerbaeker. ereating a lethaleonibinanon mth BrianJamison. State has gotten\Olltl up-l‘ront pla) l't'omTerrance (‘hapmat Shawnl’riee and Core} Smith.Add in first-team .‘\lla.»\(‘(‘'l'errenee Holt and a Stateteam that “as \ulnerahle tothe run earl) in the seasonean no“ \[Up ll.In the \L‘L‘Ulillttr}. State l\\nll mung x\\lth li'om seirior Brian Williams. thePaek l'eatures freshmen anda sophomore at the corner-baek position. l)L‘\PllL‘being _\oung. lio\\e\er. thesecondar) has surxned ll\blggefl L‘ltullL‘ltgL‘ til. lltL‘season by performing wellagainst the Seminoles..»\ ke} matehup l‘or State\Lill be host its seeondar)uill handle the \auntedPittsburgh passing attaek.The Panthers t'eature All.-\meriean \Aideout Antonio
Pittsburgh quarterbaek[)aVid Priestle) had thromtI} touchdown passes andonl) one intereeption.Panther head coach WaltHarris attributed thePanthers’ remarkable turn-around to imprmement inturnmer margin and thepin) ol' his veteran del‘ense.
“We qun being our own\mrst enem); we had only~i\ lturnmers] in our lastlixe Ii.ainesl." said Harris."()iu defense that had ll)starters coming baek llroinlast year] really played

Blyllll. R l. lznglish eonrbmed “till Bryant for Mreeeptionx lll|\ _\eai'. the Nol reeening duo in the Bigliast.Olleiimel}. the l’aekhopes Rners “Ill be baekto lull strength tor theBonl. Rnei'x stillet‘L'd aehipped bone in ll|\ toe inStates linal game m Ohio"The tloL‘liti'\ lUlkl tttL‘ llidlin No “eeks. he L'ould doeu‘rsthmg.” \ltlLl \mato."\\'C.\C ttlt'L‘dtl) ll.lLl .t \\ L'L‘l\.theoretieall} l'rom “hatthe} Mild. eome ltomoirim]. L'an do e\el‘)thing."It RI\L‘I\ IN able to play.he “1“ time to go .tgallhl aPitt del'ense ranked \o itnationally In pass del'erixeBeeause the l’anter [\t\\delense I\ so good. Statema_\ need a big game out oltailbaek Ra) Rt‘l‘lllxntlRt‘l‘lnNOll ran tor ltttliards in three '~lt_tt:_'lllgames llll\ _\ear. and hasbeen a iiia_ioi' part ot \‘tate's\L‘L‘Ulttlaltzill \tIL‘L'L‘\\ ()lltL't
lights out the last thegames."

member‘s ol thedel'ense. llllL‘l‘dL‘kL‘l (iL'l'tlltlHines and salet} RamonWalker. Joined Brynn onthe All-Big lids! lilt\l lL‘altt
Brunt.ot‘ the BilLtnikotl .\\\atd.\xhieh l\ gnen lo the best“ide reeener in the nation.sprained his ankle in

Tim

Pittsburgh‘s l'in ll liomLgame. a -4 h \iLton merAlabami Biininighnu. andhis immediate status for theTangerine Bout “as uneer~

the _ltliti \tinnLi‘

rushing \tpllitth to: tinl’aek are lullbalk t'oti...laekson and l‘.ltblll‘ Lina:tei‘baek (tlin llanmim. \iho“as Slate\ leading llINlli‘tagainst ()hio
.\~ State [‘lt‘i‘;lt\\ tor thy'l‘angerme Boul. \nmto i~durek to l‘ttllll out theiiiipot‘tanee ot boats to;built llilx \\L\ll[‘.it3l\ lL‘.:lIland the State ll‘tlll\.lll t‘li‘

gram
"l'he biggest thing ;\‘.lt-e:.going to a bo\\l| l\ lll.il ton“in." \.l|il \man "It ta.

L‘an \\llt thi~ .md lllllxl‘. the\L‘dvili right. \\e \l‘lllrlma)be end up in top .“.\xltiL'li “onld be bt-j tbig
"Slime“ l‘tk‘k'il\ \litu‘w\\-\"\C hadhere in lttxl l\\o \L‘.it\, arr:these young men haw been\\tlll l‘«t\\l\ llie

\iltllt' \lI-. L L‘\\

renai‘dmore eonseeum e bou is \\ eLaii go to. that's thL littliiilalion lot' a program that'slion [\i‘ogtattix Limp
lillll.

\\itlihad ll\ mare ol lii‘\ .mildonnx. lltlli'H eonldu'l behappier l;il\|ll;.' ltl\ team tothe langerme Hunt to thatlL‘llg‘L‘ \ (‘ Stale
"\VL‘II‘C ‘»\‘l} L‘\\ ll\‘\l .tl‘lttllthe opportunit) to plm('oaeli \Inato and the\ortlt ('tiiolittd Slate lootball team." said ll.llt't\ "It\llltllltl be .I glttttxl utttlL‘\l. lll;t\ L‘ .1 lot til rexpeet lot the_|ob that (‘litiek and lll\ stallha\e done iii the short tmithe's been there ”

.1 season that smell

The Tangerine Bowl \Vlll he ti‘c- final :i'tstiv t Mind ‘Eirl‘lflt"r'.-T-8i and therest of the Weiipack semen;

Our 262 Oversized Rooms feature...
In-room refrigerator, microwave. coffee
maker. hair dryer. iron and internet access.

. Olympic size pool with cascading waterfall

. Our own Private Fitness Center
(or Free use of Ballyts Er Gold‘s Gym! l

. Why Not Lounge with Live Music and
Happy Hour with FREE FOOD Mon-Fri 5pm to 7pm

S69per room»dbl. occup
Based on Availability.

WWW

I, Be there to support your team to victory!
Our Full Service Hotel is just minutes from the stadium!

For Reservations call and ask
for the tangerine Bowl Rate

(800)226-4544
Visit us on the web at: wwllolidaylnrillltSpgscom

250 W. SK 436 at Wymore Rd, Altamonte Springs, Florida

CABLE in!
INCLUDED

9FT CEILINGS
IN ALL

APARTMENTS

Look What Santa Brought!!!

HIGH-SPEED
iNTERNET
ACCESS

Thlstlodown Apnrtmnnt Homo:
3551 Cum Laude Ct. ' Raleigh. NC 27606 919.858.1008
www.thistiedownapartments.com inf0@thistledownapartments.com

....he can bring
utilities, furniture 6:

even a new roommate"

mara-

mm OBI on n'rn

Ill D E DnY
2 plNTNIGHT .

Mfr-J...“s?

K{Ar9:1

WIN
$1 I)
40 DRAFT BEER BAR

mount“!

,‘f‘“We
him/H.a .

a...{3’0
113%. it"'1‘

IE I.

Q

m {pew:2} *
' "go; it" fills»..-

EVERY FRIDAY
SATURDAY NIGHT
BIGGEST HOTTEST
NIGHTCLUB IN RALEIGH

CORNDEROFWDAWSON AND CABARRUS ST
NTOWN RALEIGH

WAREHOUSERESTAURANTCOM
CLUBRALEIGH.NET

836—99456



Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPL 3113m inCinema Call

Sundays atWitherspoon833-9668With any questions.
ForSaIe

1994 Mazda ProtegeExcellent condition. 4doors. 83000 miles. newtires. 83400 Call 395-4861.
1988 Blue 4 Door HondaCIVIC 52.000 About107000 miles automatic.AC. power locks and Win-dows Call 512-2085 ifinterested
1998 .Jetta. 68K milesautomatic and sunroofOnly 57900 Call 261-9082
YARD SALE PRICESEVERY DAY Good usedclothing. household items.books. toys. and grttwareDorcas Tlirrlt Shop. 1231NE Maynard Road. Cary469-1351 Monday-Saturday. 1000-2 01)

Furniture
FURNITURE FORSALE!!! Glass Diningroom table with tourchairs $150. Recliner$30, Desk and chair $30.Call Becky at 789-0040.Must sell before gradua-tlonll

‘ Homes For Rentit
4BRGBA near ucsu.1 8950 Available Jan 851-86511. 62.14187

_ 38D L? 58A in lillltllyi". neighborhood on - ul-rt- -sar. W D. eat in kill lion.blg deck garage. J ”111from campus On Woltlrne$1195 mo Call Randy233-9390
Houses lor Rent NearNCSU Brand new480 48A availableJan 1and July 1. 5‘01)?51 600 r110 Call liltE-‘Jtrr‘?or 319~b464
Quiet safe NHLIII'ILJlINtElngDLHllflllil .TBRLJBAdeck. 0 month lrxi'i‘irrAvailable 191:? Wall- liiGreenway, ttinrnri «hr ri—ping W Ll iii-glu trill81050 me I'll i.l’.l(‘\ rutita-iand gas Evening-x {1‘8-7970
House for 1'0er "Than51 38R L'HA li:ll-_i'it yrlrtlW D Pets nk 5.1 0'?" cell-8611 449:: iii-rum H74-

11 1’]

8291
BRENT ROAD iIllIi 'lltAdeck li"‘[.lld‘ r? Li-i' iii; l-inres-ir'.nlzicul.itl- livi-iini181350riiri 83.1 i141 7‘

Classif

Deadfines
12 month free' End unittownhome near campus2BR? SBA. storage. deck,off stree: parking. WDincluded 8725 moAvailable Dec 15th 854-9283
Apartments For Rent
Ouret condo excellentCODdITlOI‘l, 3 rooms avail-able. each With privatebath 8350 Last month inlease free rt Signed try 1'2-7 703-3416352
380 2 SBA duplex torrentclose to campus All appli-ances. FP W D deck$795. No pets 828-11114
Apartment for rent onGorrnan St on Woltime48D 48A 53251110 perperson W D. microwaveCall Jen at 389-2940
Move In Special 2MONTHS FREE RENT.Polo Run. Apts 7827626
We have (iJi'ntt'trnr‘i'ilsNCSU Ranging in {'rll'ft"trt‘in. Situi‘i-i‘OO mo CallSchrader Properities 872-51376

variety ofclose to

Need a quiet apartment sov0u can study more nextsemester“ Three blocksfrom r‘ur’npus-ZBR, appli-ances. WD connection725 m0 876-8031
Free Rent First MonthReduced to 8600'mo. 28D5516 Kaplan and 1501Mary Frances W D.Fireplace. No pets Newcarpet and paint 870-6871
Roommates Wanted
Roonimated wanted. ownbedroom. bath in town-ll()ll‘wt? washer dryerAvailable Jan or sooner851-4062
tor? Nonsmoking FemaleRoommates needed atLake Park PersonalBed-Bath Nicely furnishedlivmq and kitchen53351110 ‘ LITIIIIOSFlexible Lease 854-1244
Rorrrnrnate wanted toslime 4RD 48A apanrrientat the. Abbey FurnishedMove in as early asDecember January$410 mod 4utilities CallShannon31821-21168
Fortune roommated newtlin ’-r .780 28A in TrinityI’.irk Still ITTL; ~13 utili-llt‘fi Call 8525208
Iliir,iiiir'1atu needed to518D 48A houseWllli three other peopleMF own private bath .1trirgtks ‘rOrn campus Ask‘or [Tale Mark. 0i Brian(“:14 11974

*rll,lrij

Laid back, open-minded.N-‘S. female student want-ed to share apartment onWolfllne. availableDecember W D high-speed internet access.$955 010 +14 utilitiesCall Ber‘kv 858-0957
Great (Irial'l' Non-smokingfemale dog IOver to share28D 28A apt near cani-pus PTIVJT'} bath. W.D.dishwasher. lease ends inMay Still mu ,1 .9 utiilties Available Dec 15851-3520
Roommate wanted forLake Park 48R 48ARoadrunner available53385 mo includes utilitiesCall Mike at 858-7628
18R TBA for female stu»dent in 48R 48A condo atLake Park Available Jan1st 5325 mo 1 4utilitiesWPM- ask for Rachelabout unit 101 at LakePark 755-0864
Roommate wanted for a381) house on Brent Rd$11155 mo 11 3 utiltiies851-391?
Malc- Ronninratr- Needed834171110 .1 But SecondSerries‘ter I'iecemnivr treeAlTTlTICr‘rllIIJE include pool.weight room 2 1 2 milesfrom State. DE‘SIUC LakeJohnson Conrail DavidBallard L 44 3114
Roommate wanted 3 4mile hum State 8250 ‘1 3utilities Plenty of parking,‘JBR 28A w kitchen OnWolfline TTA Availableimmediately Call 858»5437, ask tor Joyce orTodd Pets ok
Room for Rent 11 TheAbbey fully furnished sub-Iease until June 8300 mo+1 4 utilities Move -malter Christmas Call 919-389-56551
Roommate Wanted8390 mod 2utrlities.Move-in Dec 22nd at MistyWoods Apartments 10minutes from campusW D. master BD and pri-vate BA, Irreplace. highceilings Call Matt 3894858.
Female roommate wantedto share 48D 48A lakePark Available January$7125 must 4uti|itiesShort lease okay KeylockBl). DTIVEIlt‘ BA. walk-incloset. WID. microwaveceiling fans Edie 859-9589
Roommate neededHouse 2 miles from cani-pits Rent SjOBmo 1 ’3utilities W D nearWt‘illlll‘i“ IIIlL’i'ITt‘l personaldriveway Call 833-5069
3 responsible females toshair: 4BR4BA apart-ment All kitchen appli-artifr-s W D ‘53le mo82h“ Llr‘pri‘Sll FlexiblelT‘tIS‘t‘ Available now CallPIN-15981

line lids: 2 issues in advance noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Linc Ads minis! - No exceptions.

Roommate needed toshare nice 380’2BAapartment close to NCSUfor 8320 month Move inASAP 422-0254
$50 OFF 15! MONTHSRENT lFemale)Furnished BRet. PrivateBA 8399 mo Cable, T1Internet. W D. Alarm. andmore included' Move in.Iant nr leiltC‘T Danielle524-5315?
Looking for two people totake Over lease at LakePark Available immedi-ately S360mo includesall utilities Pro-rated costfor Llerji-rnber CallJenniler Harrison at 941-7713

Room for Rent
Near NCSU. 2-minutewalk to Belltower. room inprivate home/privateeritranceh actree cable:utilities paid. sharedl\ll\,‘ll€‘ll élnbdll‘i. tree park-ing available 1215. $250-890. 1128 2245
Room lor rent located inLake Park Condo. privatebath walk- in closet. Wi‘D.33251110. + 1.4 utilitiesCall 846-4000
Room for rent BrentRoad.4BDi2BA $313/moCall 851 -8209
Large clean room for rentin quret neighborhoodnear NCSU and MissionValley 3350/1110 includesall utilities No petsi‘smok-me Call Alison orChristine 779—6954.
Condos For Rent

Three roommates neededfor a 4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo S400'mo thatincludes cable. phone.and all utilities W'D.Roadrunner $20 extraCall 859-6757
Neasr NSCU aBDrABA 3-yr old townhouse WrD,pool. basketball courts.volleyball courts. AvailableJan 2 2002 S325ioom(all 614-0099
Tirr1-it ot the Dorm” Largewest Raleigh townhouse.close to campus.12503qlt281’)'21‘28A. allappliances. deck. storagefront porch. 5670 mo 851-3890
EBRi2SBA spactous, 2-story townhon‘e Greatconditionlocation nearNCSU. W'D fireplace,deck. no pets’smokingAvailable Jan 1st.5850 mo Call 546-9197
LZIBDBBA townhouse onthe woltline UnbelievableSIOQS-‘mo Call 851 1807for recording
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Cars
1997 Mazda 026 4-Illrsedan LX Zo .miles 89000 Leave message 870-8404 ex:.:r'2l|eittcondition
White 98 Chevy Tahoe68 000 miles. leather rearAC, new tires loaded$14500 919-580-5507

Services
Don‘t keep it a secret' TheWolftrap wants yourCOurse evaluation‘ Seewhat other students haveto say about your protes-s o r s 'www thewolftrap com
15 min from StateStall/Pasture board avail-able 83508230 160acres. x-country course.stadium Jumping. Iit arenaHorses for lease. lessonsavailable Timothy Hay919-779-4941, 919-662-4065
Planning to apply for in-state tuition? Don't makeCritical planning errors ormistakes on the appli-carton. Call Attorney BradLamb now 919-932 1499http :‘lmembers aol com biadrlamb

Child Care
Nanny/Tutor neededM.TTh 12-515pm in myRaleigh 5 Pornts home for1 sweet 5-year-old boyReliable car. non-smokerwarm. Iuii-lovmg experi-enced. referencesrequired andieaiestle-layie alcatel com. 832-0605
BabySitter needed in Caryfor two active kids. ages4&8 You must be highenergy and enjoy sports tosurvne these fun smart.challenging children 8-15hours-"week Salary iscompetitive and hours areflexrble. Call Lisa Rosen at851-5157.
Babysrtter wanted for 11month year old girl Wed

\ii.i» vi! 131.

Female tutor needed forhigh school senior studenttn help w homeworkexi'iecially inath US nisto-ry and English M Th.1 10 h 30 Will pay 38 hrLive 20 min from campusin Cary Call 851-6600between 7 1308 (10pm

Call5l5—2029 ‘ PIor
Fax 515—5133

bcrwccn 9 am. md 5 pm. to pidLC anad With your VISA or Mastercard
Found lids

run I lit ‘
New irate located 111 llir‘lMAX Tlléhllct r‘ioullg. PTstaff 'Sqiiiire“ System or1000 . QTVIL'F:preferred Excellentskills

E‘XKI‘ET‘V'V’, i--:ll‘rtorriei lll"lweekend Lil/(inability (in- .imust 58 hi to Qtart CallPaul at 88559 :13
gr: r iv my;

P Ineededweekclinicwork

veterinary ass‘Sitanttor 15‘ hrs per.ri'tiusy emergencyMust be able toevening night holi-dav-weekend shifts 8.make 1 yr commitmentGreat lob for pre-vet stu-dent planning to apply tovet school Call 781 5147
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience. With childrenrequired Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con-venient to campus Callnow 878 8249
FRATERNITIESSORORI—TIES. CLUBS, STUDENTGROUPS Earn 81000-2000 With easyCrimpustundraisercomthree hour fundralsmgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at888-923-3238 or VlSIlwww campusfundraiser com
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED ASSist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary PT daytime andevening hours Mon-SatCall Denise at 858-8103.
The News 8. Observer islooking for a Sports AgateClerk to work two seven-hour shittsiweek Sportsknowledge a plus Willtrain. Call Gary Mondello.aSSistant sports editor.919-836-2876 after 5pm.
Looking for a "people" per-son to help run a Raleighretail speCIalty storeGreat opportunity With arapidly growrng company.Relaxed Winter hoursModerate retail experi-ence preferred Computersavy a must. Great salaryafternoon or evening Ws'flexible hours. PleaseClose to NCSU Michelle contact Lonnie at 919-833-5978 431-9801

Caring Childcare provider ATTENTION Homeneeded for 2 children in based busmessRaleigh borne Must like $1.500rmo part time.dogs and reliable trans- 850001110 full time. 1—ponation Referencesrequired, tlexible hoursMon-Fri. 844-2675
Help Wanted

FT veterinary aSSistantneeded forevening overnight week-end/holiday shifts .Li‘busyemergency clinic Must beable to work 1 yr commit-ment Benefits includehealth insurance retire-ment plan. earned paidvacation Great lob for pre-vet grad planning to applvto vet srlirml Call 78.1-5147'

877-562-2001
Good voice for easyphone work PfT. F/Ttatoos. piercings. anddyed hair welcome toapply. 834-8188
88 for opinions!' 2-hourmarket research studiespay 550-8100 cash foryour opinions Interested7Go to www.mrpcr com orcall 919-856-1144
CHARLOTTE. NC VALETPARKERS FT 8. PT posi-trons available during theholidays Drive exoticcars earn 58-314. wages8. tips Call Jamie 704-377-1755

CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
P - L - L - C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

all traffic
offenses

- DWI
- Drug/A (coho!

Charges

CONFIDENTIALITY
Gl’ARANTEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEViLLE ROAD
RALErGrrlvc 27603
919-722-6030

ATTENTION WORKFROM HOME ui- tr S75 hr PT FT lleliORDER 1 {TOM-r4311 ‘iv'WlN'A LIL'yOUVll‘CU'WLfI".lV\ ‘.OITT
Pre-VCI Students I_;'L‘éllChance for experieim. i,the field Vet i’iS‘wsliTFllneeded 2 evenings aweek every other weekend Breritwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Paid internships available.IJL Wachowa investmentfirm immediate 8. 2ndsemester posrtron avail-able Fleiuble hoursincluding evenings CallCarl Schaftner or KentMiller at 881-1000
SEMESTER BREAKWORK StSbase apptspecral 1-5wk. work pro-gram. can secure summerposrtion conditions ripply.SEWICB‘SBIGS Apply now788-9020wwwworktorstudents coni

WorkbenchA leading retailer of qualitycontemporary furnishingshas an opportunity in NCSTOCK ASSOCIATE-PTYou Will be resporiSible torstore/stock maintenance.as well as lilting movrngand assembling furnitureMechanical abilities are amustWork 20 hrs in Raleigh 820 hrs in CaryWe offer paid training. anda competitive salary bene-fits package Please applyas followsFax/In Person to Raleighthe store8601 A Glenwood AveRaleigh. NC 27617Fax 9197826242Or call the Cary store919-233-1740WORKBENCHEOE
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one ofthe best equrpped animalhospital in NC Applicantmust be able to work 24full days per week M-SEmploy Will learnvenipuncture. mpubation.intravenous. catheterplacement. and becomeprolrcrent in performinglaboratory test 50% oftime Will be spent in train-mg or preforming skilledtask. 50“,] Will be spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties Ideal posrtion for someone With vet-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary scholarshipprogram available for fulltime indiwduals completing nine months of serViceCall Dr Mike @553-4601
Busrness 8 Advertisingposnions Available nextsemester PT positions.1015 hrs week Greatopportunity tor BusmessmajorsMust have excellentphone communication andorganizational skills andability to work independ-ently.Customer Sewice experi-ence a plusStop by 323 WilherspoonStudent Center to. fill outan application and drop offyour resiime
Sylvan Learining Centerin Cary Garner is lookingfor a math tudorwho is competarit inteaching students thrOughAlg. II Math instructorsare needed P'T on M‘Wor T‘H evenings CallMichele 8580103

Education
Biology tutor needed forAP Biology StudentAfternoons and evenings919-523-5438

Lost
Lost. Jade pendant (darkgreen) about one inch indiameter on a black string.Lost ar0und Wed. orThurs. Please contact Benat 512-6476,

{9s, ‘0 all

C ntIn (Dg Statem

Spring Break
’sriivig BIL-m Party Cruise‘Avon tliitnt "ifs'llJ'JIr‘l‘: isair? In n- Florida. '1 days inHiilnir'ids $2.73." Includesrum-.1 irii-ais‘ Ciel group-gof r n r,- ‘2;.irugtirnrtklriivel com 1will 1- "P. will;
Early Specials’ SpringBil-al- Raharmts PartyC'iii .r‘ Udyt. 5279'In null-s Met-its Parties'Alli-5r line Reaches.Niglilli‘ij‘ Departs FromFliv gta Get Group- Go1: r {A 8 r lspringbir-aktravel com 1-800- fi FEB-b.2186
Spring Break VacationsCanciin. Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-pus reps 1-800—234-7007endlesssunimenours com
ACT NOW' GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES' SOUTHPADRE CANCUN.JAMAICA BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARNSSS GROUP DIS~COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-8380203 www leisure-tourscom
Wanted' Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. OrMazatlan FOR FREEl Tofind out how cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsrtlesul suncoastvaca-lions (30m
Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE‘ Tofind out how, call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales LC! suncoastvac-tionscom
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Semices.Americas :31 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free tripsInformation Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww ststravel com

BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 daysr‘A nights$339 00 T days‘6 nights

PRICES INCULDERound-trip luxury crurseWith foodAccomodations onisland at one ofresorts lyour ch0icel
theTen

Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www BaliamaSun com
Rook Early BestSelectionl
SPRING BREAK PARTY'Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ‘s andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica Mazatlan. and the

101

Bahamas Go toStudentCitv com. call 1-800-?93-1443 or emailsalesQi'stiidentcny com tofind out more
Spring Break 2002" FreeParties. Meals. and BestPrices Call Now 1-800-.-'87-3787 www student-oxpress com
SPRING BREAK INSANI-TY' WWWINTERCAM-PUS COM OR CALL18003276013 GUARAN-TEED LOWEST PRICESIWE HAVE THE HOTTESTDESTINATIONS ANDPARTIES-CANCUN.JAMAICE. FLORIDA.TEXAS. AND BAHAMASPARTY CRUISE!| FIF-TEEN YEARS EXPERI-ENCE‘ CAMPUS REPSWANTED-EARN FREETRIPS'

.l.irr...hiinr Rah-run .‘C
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SCORES
No games scheduled

Wolfpack goes Badger hunting in
O The M. State women’s basketball

team will try to bounce back from its
first loss of the season.

Jerry Moore
\\\l\l.il‘.l \ttttz'ts l.l.t.\i

The parade of topli opponentsmarches on for the .\'.t‘ State woiiieii‘sbasketball team Saturday at .\'o, It)Wisconsin.
The Badgers rti-l \ will be the fourth-rankcd foe that the .\'o. I0 \Volfpack(6-H faces iii the first eight games ofthe season. State heat Old Dominionand George Washington. biit KayYow”s team couldn‘t hang with No. 2Tennessee. falling 03-50 on Sunday.
The Pack hasn‘t played since stiffer-

ing the loss it. the Volunteers inOrlando. (‘arisse Moody posted Its’points against the Vols. but State shot aseason-low J2 percent from the floorand scored its second-lowest total ofthe season.For the most part. the Pack hasplayed well on the offensive end thisseason. shooting at least 50 percent infour of its se\ en games
The team‘s usually sturdy defensealso faltered tn the second hall against'l'enness'ee. surrendering 57 points inthe second half alone. The Pack hadn'tgiven up more than bl points in anentire game before facing the Vols.
State has had a full week of practiceto regroup and prepare for the Badgers,who. while not the caliber ofTennessee. will provide a tough test onthe road.

"We had great practice [this week].'said freshman Rachel Stockdale. "Weworked a lot on getting aroutid screens.I think if we execute offensively. that‘sthe big thing for us right now."We‘re getting better defensively.We‘re clicking more as a team. If wecan execute more offensively and findthe open person. look inside and goinside otit. All of that will help us getbetter.“Moody leads the Pack in scoringtl4.7 points per game). rebounding(7.0) and steals (ll ). No other Stateplayer averages double figures in scor—ing. but nine are putting up at least fourpoints per game.Yow's rotation has shifted front dayto day. but it has given every memberof the team a substantial amount oftime on the mint. Remarkably. ll

Wisconsin
players average 10 or more minutesper outing.
"I think we will improve each day.and eventually we'll reach our goals."Stockdale said. “If you're on thebench. you‘re going to cheer and liftyour teammates. If you‘re on the floor.you're going to do your part and helpthe team."
The Badgers are coniing off a one-point win over Marquette. They trailedby as many as l7 iii the second half butscored 17 of the game's final l9 pointsto squeak out the victory. Senior shoot-ing guard Kyle Black scored all of herteam-high [9 points in the second half.incltiding the game-winning layup inthe final moments.
Wisconsin has been in the tiational

See WOMEN Page 11

lhe Wolfpuck and Panthers face off in the Tangerine Bowl

0 The Woltpack seeks to conclude a solid
second half of the 2001 football season
with a win over Pittsburgh in the
Tangerine Bowl.

Steve Thompson
\ss:st.iiil \ports llluui

The first two seasons under head coachChuck -\mato look awfully similar onpaper: a “.4 regular season. foiirth~place.\(‘(‘ finish and a trip to Florida for abowl game
While NC. State may have caught afew teams off guard last year. this yearthe \Volfpack r74) has had the full atten-littll Ul'C‘L'l‘} leatlt il's fitted. .\s it l‘CSltll.State enters its Tangerine Bowl gameagainst Pittsburgh (rt-5t as a much tiiore

complete team than the 2000 Pack. BtitZ00] \Volfpack still lacks something lastyear's team has -—— a bowl victory.
Last year. the Pack won the-Micron PC.Bowl. which was discontinued for thisseason. in its place. the Tangerine Bowlwas resun‘ected and the race for the bowlwas an intense one. featuring back-arid-forth lobbying attempts froni State and(‘lemson for the ACC's spot in the bow l.
"li\erybody did an outstanding .job ofgetting us to where we could get into thisbow I." said Amato. “It means a lot to theprogram to be able to go to a bowl backto back.
The Tangerine Bowl Committee optedfor an intriguing matchup. featuring twoof the hottest teams in America. State haswon four of its last five games and play»ing perhaps its best football of the (‘huckAmato era. Following a 1—5 start. the

Panthers have won five in a row. includ-ing an upset win at Virginia Tech.
“In the last five [games]. we're 4-].How about that‘.’ Pretty impressiy‘e.huh?" said Amato. ”Well they're 5-0.with a win against Virginia Tech atVirginia Tech — that trumps our FSl’win. They‘re a hot football team.
“I know that in the preseason they werepredicted as a team that could vie for theBig East championship.“
The season began with high hopes forState as well. as the Pack returned astrong core of players , including All~American Levar Fisher and 2000 .~\(“(‘Freshman of the Year Philip Rivers. TheWolfpack was picked fourth preseason inthe polls. btit caught some early seasonsnags with loses to North Carolina.

See BOWL Page 12

"mt ~‘itaste;- . ‘

JASON ivE STEFl/SYAFFLevar Fisher and Terrence Holt were two of the top defenders in the ACC this year, as evidenced by their selectlonto the first-team All-ACC team.

Anthony Grundyhelped theWoltpack jump to
against Wotford,scoring eightquick points.

0

Ryan Baucom
Staff Writer

N.(‘. State hopes to stay on the winning trackin nonconference gamesSyracuse on the road Saturday.The Wolfpack (6-2) is in for a tough battle asit travels to the Carrier Dome to take on theninth-ranked Orangemen this weekend. It willbe a rematch of last year's game at theEntertainment and Sports Arena. where theOrangemen came back froin ll behind to win.

learned from it."
when it meets

After its first road game of the year at OhioState. the young State team thinks it‘s now bet-ter prepared to play on the road.
"We just have to stay focused and not get outof sync on offense,“ said senior guard AnthonyGrundy. "The young guys found out that it‘stough to play on the road. but 1 think they
The Pack got back its shooting touchWednesday night in an 80-42 win overWofford. shooting 53 percent. Poor shootingwas a leading factor in previous losses to OhioState and Massachusetts.
Good play by State’s big men has been amajor part of the team being successful in itssix wins this year. The frontcourt tandem ofMarcus Melvin and Josh Powell combined for

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Pittsburgh. l2/20. 7:30

M. Basketball (rt Syracuse. [3/8. 7:30
W. Basketball (9‘ Wisconsin. l3/S

wrestling. State Duals. ll/b‘. ll am,

State looks to shoot its way to vic-tories over the nationally ranked
Wiconsin Badgers. . ,
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Bryant leads

resurgent Panthers
9 Roller-coaster year for the

Panthers will end with a match-
up against N.C. State.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

Success on the football field hasalways been commonplace in thecity of Pittsburgh. Both profes»sionally and collegially.Pittsburgh's football teams boastgreat football traditiotis that arerivaled by few cities.The Pittsburgh Steelers are \vin—ncrs of four Super Bowls. whilelegends of the gridiron TonyDorsett. Mike Ditka and DanMarino all played collegially' atPittsburgh. which also won aNational Championship in 1076,Expectations were again highfor the 2001 Pittsburgh Panthers.who returned the bulk of itsstaners front a team that appearedin the 2000 lnsightconi Bowl.including All-American wide

rccenet' Antonio BryantHead coach \Valt Harrisbegan the season by installing .ivariation ol the spread ol'lcnse.which was .I departure lioni theteam‘s traditional two wideI'L‘L‘CHCI’ \L'l.But those high cypevtattonsstittll tllVlP'

.ll\\l

INSIDE . . .p k a i c il
lWresting: 1' “‘ "Bryant wassaddledwith early.1 s t) Hn i ii I‘problems. and the Panthersopened the season with a l 5record. The low point ol that si\~game stretch was a .iS-Zo honieloss to South Florida. a schoolthat has fielded a football teamfor eyaetly five seasons.The Panthers (tr-5. 4.2 Big littsllbroke the five-game losing streakwith a 317 drubbing of Big liastdoormal Temple and then pro-

Competes in the
NC. State Duals
Meet 011 \L‘

See BRYANT Page 12

State looks to continue strong shooting at Syracuse
N.C. State will try to build on its success
against Wottord when it travels to ninth-
ranked Syracuse on Saturday.

38 points against Wofford. which opened upthe offense.
The much-needed win over the Terriers gay cthe Pack some momentutn as it heads intoSyracuse.
“It was good for the team.“ State head coachHerb Sendek said. “We were able to play a lo:of people and get some of the guys additionalexperience
The younger guys will have to show thatexperience for the Pack to come out ofSyracuse with a win.
The Orangemen (9-0) won the Preseason NITearlier this season and are trying to remainundefeated. They are led by senior forward

n
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